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BACK TO SCHOOL

IIRII. ARTBUlI TURNER, JIIdItow
108 CoDee CoulftVd

WHAT EVERY MOTHER

..

1

Purely Personal
Brunson

Carlos

visitor in Glennville Saturday,
Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami, is
spending awhile at her home here.
Mrs. T. G. Macon and Mrs. Donald
Hendrix spent the week end in Cordele.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. hove

returned from

trip

a

the

to

moun-

tains,

spendnlg a few
relatives in Augu3ta this

Janelt Mallard is
with

days
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and

Max. spent Sunday with friends

80n.

in Savannah»

Car;oll

Jimmy'

week of his cous-

Carroll.

Bee

in.

Bamberg. S. C..

of

-

gii'es� last

the

was

...

Gulledge

Richard

will

the

spend

week end with his parents. Lt. Comdr.
and Mrs. A. M.
Lane Johnston

Gulledge.
is spending

Cumberland Island

on

the week

the house

as

guest of Buddy Candler. of Atlanta.
Mrs. Pearl Davis will spend the Lobor Day week end in Bainbridge witl1
her son. Stanley Davis. and family.
M rs. Berry and 30n. Dick. of Gulfport. Miss were guests during the
.•

week of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing.
R ev. an d M rs. John Lough and chil.

.

dren, Kay
from
N

C

•

and

Johnny. have returned'

vacation at Lake Junaluska.

a
•

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and
80n.

Ed. attended services Sunday at
Camp Ground near Man-.

the Tattnall
assas.

Mba
I

/

Brady left Sunday

Lila

Dawaon.
pO'Bition
faculty.
Rev.

where she will

Hamlin

son. S. C .•

High School
of

Etheridge,

the guest for

wa.

for
her

resume

the Dawson

on

Jackfew

a

la.t week of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

days

G. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chlldren. Jane. Johnny and Ann. ,have returned from

days' vacation

few

a

at

Montreat. N. C.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Girardeau and

son, Lee Meadows, �f Claxton, were
Sunday night guests of Mrs. John F.

Brannen and John F. Jr.
Mrs. Sadie Pa[1·ish. of Wauchula.
M..,.. Monnie Oreech. of

Fla .•. and
M

acon.!

spent

rew d ays d uring th·,

a

week with E. L. YoumanB.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waters and 80n,
.•
Bobby and Dennis. of St.

Fay Jr
Maty.s.
and

are

Between US

..

Donaldson and other

relatives,

••

The write up under

picture said. "Atlanta Nurse
Lady to Get War Crises Call."
Gwen has been working with the
State Health Department in Atlanta
several yea... She is to be stationed
for the present at Norfolk. Va .• and
is very ready to tell you abe is ready
for foreign service if the call come�.
No sooner had our boys reached Camp
Stewart to begin their training than
Jim Coad, who until leaving for war
was working with the ,forestry de
partment located in our town.. got a
call to come home; it was very u·rgent.
Jim lost no time in getting back. in
fact probably minutes instead of hou ..
measuredfhe time. It wasn't too long
until he and Evelyn were happy to
tell their friends they had a son.
They have a young daughter. Kathy.
who is very proud of the new baby.
Recently Donell Thompson had a won
derful trip to Minn""ota. and came
back by Chicago for a short stay to
do some sight seeing. One of the
musts on the trip was a visit to Mar
shall Fields' wonderful store. She aaw
so. much she couldn't decide on any
one article until she came to the doll
counter. Musing along she spied one
that had the same shade of beautiful
auburn hair as she. She couldn't re3ist it. and soon it is to be packed
along with all the pretty clothes she
ha'. and be off to the University of
Georgia. where Donell will enter her
freshman year. We will have so many
boys and girls up there this winter
they won't have an opportunity to Itet
home-sick.
The Savannah MornlDg
News society section Sunday made
you think you were reading a Statesboro paper .... so many brides' and
future brides' pictures appeared' in the
paper. LoVely Carolyn Boihler is soon
to marry and willl live in Sylvania,
where her husband will teach in the
high school; Bobby Quick, who mar
ried Wallis Cobb Jr. Tuesday and will
go to Washington to live; Anoa Mae
Valentine. who had such a pretty wedding In the Primitive Baptist church;
U1dine Nesmith. who is to mnrry in
the next few weeks. and a beautilul
wedding picture of the very new Mrs.
Waldo Floyd Jr.-While 30me of our
girl. are chosing colleg"" and' others
are marrying. Kittie Deal Is chosing
a career Bnd is
doing a grand job as�
sisting the college crowd get tJie pro
per costumes before they leave.
There were so many ohsl and ahsl Il8
the models paraded in the faabion
show the pa�t week. It was a case
of. your �outh watering as you got a
ghmpse mto fall's newest fashions.
Did
y�u C!ltc� yourself wishing you
were sixteen Instead
gl, maybe twice
•

that.-Will

see

you

AROUND TOWN:

NEWTON--JOHNSON
Of cordial interest to friends

iij the
marriage of .Mrs.
Lee Newton and H. Grady
Johnson. of Dothan. Ala .• the ceremony having taken
Saturday.
daughter� M_!'s. William Holzer. and August 26th. at the place
home of ReRv.
Mr. Holzer.
and Mrs. B. L. Sutherland. in PU'.caDr. and Mrs. Paul Carroll have as ·goula. Miss .• with Rev. Suth..rland Qf'.'
their gu�;'ts for; few 'days' hi� bro ficiating.
•
•
Mrs. Jesse D. Allen left Tuesday
Schuylkill Haven. Pa .• where she
will spend several days with her

for

announcement of the

Minnie

•

,

ther. Dr. Wesley Carroll. and wife. Dr.
Bertha Rose Carroll. of Perdue Uni

versity,

Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chU
dren. of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal Sunday. and. accom

panied by Mr.

�nd

Mrs.

Deal. attend

ed the air .how.

Wiliiam Deal. enroute
their home in L.aran",. from a
at
the coast. were Sat
spent

Mr. and Mrs.

•

FOR MISS BOHLER
A lovely compliment to Miss Carolyn Bohler. a bride-elect. was the
party given Saturday afternoon at
the home of Miss Elaine West. with

Mis. Jackie Waters

den flowe..,.

were

as co-hO'Stess. Garused in attractive

arrangement.s, and dainty party refreshments consisted of assorted fan_
cy sandwicheis, olives, potato chips,
COOkies

and

Coca-Colas.

In

garnes,

vacation
.

•

to

•

•

•

Chicago. lll. after a few days' vi�it
BRILLIANT DINNER
with her grandmotlier. Mrs. John Paul
;I ones. Miss Waters is a stewardess FOLLOWS REHEARSAL
FollowlDg the Peterson-Floyd rewith the American Ai'rlines.
hearsal in
A!ley Tuesday evening. Mr.
Miss Billie Parker. of Atlanta. will a�d Mrs
.. �rm
P.eterson entertain�d
With

guests during the past
week of Dr. and Mre. Waldo Floyd
Bnd attended the Peterson-Floyd wed

dmner party at their
home
Soperton. T-hroughout the
handsome home were arrangements
of gorgeous home-grown roses with
thJ! exoeption of the dinlngroom.
where rues"" were "erved hors-d'oeuvr .. and
punch from a .. tin-covered
table OD which gardenias cascaded
'from the pune:h bowl to form a cen�I decoration. Completinl the apof
t�e table was a silver

ding.

pers.

'Barbara Martin. of Atlanta.
Mr. and M ... Fitzhugh Lee and
.. nd

Mrs. Baker

of

Lee.

-

Ala .•

Dr:

Enterprise.

were

Mrs. Jesse Deal is spending '30me
time in Boston, Mass., with her hus�
band. P/O Jesse Deal. Officer Deal
was

a

recent luncheon

guest of Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Franklin at their home
in Boaton.

Lt.

Comdr. and Mrs. A. M. Kul

ledge and Mi3. Shirley Gulledge
spent several days last week sight
seeing 'n F!orida, visiting in St. Au·�
gustine, Marineland, Daytona Beach
and Silver Springs.
'Mrs: Devane Watso.n and Mi.s Bet

ty Womack have
two"'eeks·

Mass.,
Mr.

vacation

where

and

returned' from

M...

N nncy Gay'. of

they
Dan

at
were

a

Nantucket.
guests

Gay and

Phildelphta.

of

Miss

TALLY

a

pOlldtm.nts
elabra
can

holdlDlf,
thi\!
Followl�g
IDtO

seven

course

white.

ta-

the sixty

Mi�. Helen Joann

P.�erso...

a

I

was a

with arrangement'S

large
.and placed'
thlte flowers
gold band china
ectord· Havehnd
the table. Other
;r":�ds��v��e a�r1:i':lv���i'J. ����� �r�:'
�d\�harle\ �u�.� Peterson entertaindance
on a

re

was

at

use

on

th: 'b�bl;".. wC�unat':,.elc7�bate
•

'

!Uy have aocIai lecUrlt)'
becinlllDe In JUaar)'T

•

•

"ilia,," boca_'for all of �
1.700,000 for who .. IIOCiaI ......
now made pOlalhle, ........ "
not automatic.
Por lOme l'1'Ou,. "
will be compailol')'l for othell "
FOil all of tM
_)' be 1'oluntal'J.
Dr. A. C. A'erllOl. Sueceedll
.'11' Cl1!upa there will be eertaln _
Dr. JoaaUwa Rot.... H_
ceptiolll aDd quIlAcatiODI. I.JiAII
Of State'. Old.' CoIIep
daal wi.. each I'1'OIIP HParatel), III
Dr. A. C. Ad.moN wID take the rollowlne artIel.. in tIIII .. rice. TIl

,

•

da)', hO....1'11\ let'• .-Icier the _
social _rit)' la .. u an eMiret)',
In a1p1ng the oriPiaI Soaial Be
curit)' Act

00 Aurust 14. 11186, 1'rMoo'
Ident R_... lt decla" it If. ...
nentone iD a .tracture ..hIeh II M
in&' lIul1t but II b, DO m_ ...
edlfl.. of .oalal IftIIo
,Iete."
latloo I, Itill onftnllhed. COuttu.,.

'?I.

•

Gi!bert

to hiS home in ·Atlanta after

spend.

with his grandparenta. Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. He was
accompanied back by his aUDts Mrs
A. S. Kelly and Mi.s
Mary Lo�
michael. who will spend a few day.

Car:

in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

McLemore.

FOR RENT

-

Two-room

furnrshe.t

down.�i.rs apa�tl1lentr electric

ap-

pliances. 218 South 'College street.
phones 16-R or 315. MRS. F. L. WA.
TERS.
(31augltc)

H.' MinkovitZ & Sons
WE WILL BE CLOSED. ALL DAY

AND OPEN ALL DAY

MONDAY, SEPT. 4TH,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6TH.

==============:::==============
FOR SALE-Fuel oil stove. iD good
condition. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
ly5 Broad street.
(17augltp)

I

FOR SALE-One

set of peanut ploWII
for Ford tl'8,9,.'" E. D. LANIER,
Brooklet. Ga.
(24aucltp)
_

_

Sa�my TiIln:an.
uShers

were

States

,Jim Neil

For her
wedding Mra
John C. Peterson wore a
gown
chiffon and a green
hid
M
Fiord. the groom's
Iy In chartruese chiffon with which
she wore a rose orchid A love I· ret
ception was held at th�
the bride's porents
Mrs Hu h Pet
et'30n greeted the
H
McDermid and Mrs.
'Robi :
son, cousins of the bride
kept

otpiDk

renidenre of
Mr: C
E�ekiel
t�e

I

guests,
I

tion

''''ere

the

friend, of the
ker. Bedford
more

Atl

Servin
,g at
folio

'the

recep�

bride�I';.fis�gL:,is �o�t

Va'

t·· r.i'

Miss
M

PhYIi�

a

-

N ar-

.

MiS�rYB�.��e H��:
�'i�a�i}��u�bu;r
Vidali�hv�ti�enrd �il:�/eaf

Tollison,
.

•

•

Better

Ginning!

MEANS.===

B.etter.Pric·es for Your
COTTON
We Have Installed at Our Gin' New
ADDITIONAL CLEANING EQUIPMENT
LATEST MODEL COTrON DRYER

,We Will Do BeHer f;;inning
Than Ever B.for.

Thii Year'

�re for ·Your Cotton aDd Seed b¥

Ginning

thrlftles. �r a have. for tile
Moreover. Federal old-age and vi1'ora iJllUr&llae i8 jut what th8
It i. Ina_. not
title IDlplle..

/Ddoient;

�en Wu Held In
Court H ..... YeaierUY'
In Plum.., �
Li ....

(B),

at Our New Remodeled Gin

and Howell

Cone

are

Sa .. nnah.
tax clilest whoWl! total
.. lei
59.579'.750 for the
'Jear. an lacreaae of 51.775.572 over
last year; colored valuation. 5542.434.
a gain of 5U8.540 over last year.
Bodies of Carewell Deal and War
ren William.. Bulloch county young
·men who met death when the Otranto
.ank 011' the coast of Scotland. ar
rived in Statesboro for interment at
Deal cemetery and Corinth cemetery.
in

County
property

We Appreciate Ginning for You it. the Past and Hope to Serve
Better in the Future.
YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE

Simon
.J. L.
Brooklet, Ga.

nne

"

a mean.

..reb)' the

In hit , ..rs of

prod'uodYltr.

It..

cootrlbutes tbroup hIa eamlq teo>
the
The Bulloch count)'
_rd a measure fIf ,l'OtectloD fd
held
Aa.oclation
Education
GoozwI.
himHlf and his fallllly ID hIa ..
In
III enthaalastic meetin, ,elterday
ap, uti far hi. facall), If he .....
'
the graDd jul')' room ID the court I die.
of the
Leffler
with
Akins.
Tlie .. orker·1 contribution to ...
l!ouae
S.tealloro BIrb Sehool faculty, pres- aealal lecurity tax are. in .seo..,
Ideot,! preaWint,
hie lhare of lnauraot;e premlUllll. TIle
Mr. AIdu toltl libe IfI'OUp allout loclal aecurit)' card la hIa bll1foit
the G.E.A ...orkshop he had _tsymbolllU!! hia Illeurance poUC)'. '1'IIat
Iy attended and pve the chairman policy hi the locial aecnrity law l�
Storm
of each committee ioteresting liters- self.
ture .bout each .committee.
What elee. hII' loclal �t1
A Visit
Mr. AIdat tnt reheareel the pro- policy aa'JT Suat ..hat are hIa rlPitt.
Bul
boura
For the past fortJ-eight
gram fIf pre-,lanDiD. conferel)ce
as a pollC)'holder iD the Pederal' oWo
loch county hes beeo earinc Wlri DeXt
WMk.
Superintendent of age and luni1'ors WllJ'Ulce T
the
with
equioozial
Florida,
Ungly
8choola II. r.. Womack; ilia. MaUile
cliBturbaDce ..blGh baa .g_ pJaoecl White. visiting teacher. and Mrs.
Florida on the map.
Catherine ][Irldaod'. IlIIItructional IU
In_ant ralna anel wlou .n�
school ..
perYisor .f BuUoch cOUDty
alIglltl)' below the llarricaD. ntiq have alreHy planDed a 10.,.1)' setup
Clwtllaa reflalahars. film •••• m'*'"
have kept thlnp cliaturIIe4L 0..... for
pre-,lanDlnr the conference nest RrlpJ81'l and olrset prea. oJ!8ra�
�
to crowing en,. could aot be .tl�
..
'.
11'''' "
IiII'8 needed by the Arm" oft1claia
mated, to be nre, "ut cotllon ,ick�
K.nday. Tueede" Thul'lda)' aM Port IIcl'lheraoD he1'e anDouooecl.
Inc Ibaa beeD hit a hea..,. "10". "oJ: Friday the facultie. of each
IIIeJarln fol' the furulture reftllllli.r
lome daya prior colllplainta had been
COUDty achool met in each "bool anel ell will nora from 51.20 to ,1.811 ".
llea:nl that cotton .... Iprontlng II!
prepared for the real 0,eniD&' o� hour; fer the ..let p_. 0,.,......
Ithe boll. The ..h1ppinC wlnu of the
lL
'l.64 per hoIIr, and for the .....
to Se,te.her
put two da)'! hal'. oontrlblateecl
W.aIda)' the teach.ra met In a bler-otripper, ,Ul.
;
the _map.
The furniture reillllh.ra will "ooUDt)'.wide lUll .. iD the Laboratory
Tbla momin&' there II a. nuhiDe,
School a' , .'cleek at the college. employed at I't. IIcPherMa aDd at �
mgh
but the wiDda IIaft alIIlldr • ..-wa A
at Ilrst, Atlaata
GeDeral .,.,." willie \M
..neral JIlMtIq .... heW
A allcht milt calla far tile _ ef
Iatile Iba ...
th.D ...rioua pa, m ..tlap.
preas opentel'l aM
1I1a11k
ani
nlacoa*8 iD tile ..,eIa.,
..
mecliatei)' alter I1IIIOIl the 1'1'00p JDet; ..mltlen will be � at, ,
eta at Dlgllt.
".�
topther aM p.... a aUlD_I')' of tile IIcPheraoo.
ma)' be obtaln- f....
ftrioua conferences.

•

fO.I'

Deadline Extended
FOl" Training Vets

•

Fr ... Bulloeb Times. Sept. 7. 1110
PLANNING FOR W.EST
Attention is Invited to lIew grocery
MAIN TENT REVIVAL
.dvertillement of G. A. Boyd. on West
tent revival .. ill be held
A
Bapthlt
for
Main Itreet; fonnerly employed
lot on West Maill.
several months with Raines Hard- at the new church
at 8 p. m. Wednellatreet
becinni�
ware Co.
Dr .... d Mrs. J. E. DODehoo and day, September 13. aDd continuing
Fri ... ,.. September 22. Rev.
J. W. Williams SpeDt two week at through
tor of ·(:oloDlal
Indian Sprinp. ""turu1n. this mom- Paul Vao Gol'll8l'.....
churcll •. AtlantaL�1l
ing; made trip in their automobile; lIe1ehta Baptilt
Bey. TOI1l
do the preaehlng.
a
moat
it
pleasant experience.
repelt
fl'Om AtiaDta. wi
Burial of M. K. Jon.... who met personal worker
conunittee composed of
death bday afternoon In aD auto- 'assist a local
Mn. ·Vlcke..,. Har
mobile accident neal' Say_h. _s J •• A1len Vickery.
Mrs. T. E. SeNoo and
in East Side cemeter)' at 11 o'dock ry Brunson.
S. L. Lee.
yelterday. aervices ha� been pre- Rev.
A series of pra)'er semces. iD
vionaly cODducted at tlle Baptist
which intereet has been high and c.h ... by th e pas to r. R eY. J F
b)' all denomiDa·
o.peration IBplend.ld
been I� 'progress. as prep
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and three tions. has
flIrlll
r�vival.
foJ.'l
,aration
Larp
BOM of Lithonia spent several days
libe week
the D. B. Rig- crowds are expected .at the servieea.
is
extended
Invitation
and
cordial
•
don family; Mrs. J.obDSOD. formerDinner will be served on the
to all.
Iy Miss Zelia Humphries. is a sister
SUDday. September 17th.
of Mrs. Rigdon; left this morniDg .grounds
will atteDd.
fol'
who
all
to visit her mother. Mrs. J. T. Hum.phries. at Monticello. Fla.
Candidates in the recent COUDty ANNOUNCE OPENING OF
primary filed eJ<pense accourits as EXTENSION SCHOOL AGAIN
...,quired by la"'; H. B. Strange.
Announcement i'S made that the
jud('e city court. $38; C. W. Ennels.
tax collector. $46.48; Fred T. Lanier.
Baptist extensioD school of Mercel'
IIOlicito� city court. $65.55; A. M. Unive .. ity will open again this fall.
On September 11. at 7:30 p. m. at
Deal. representative. $99; J. D.
BUtch. treasurer. $35; T. A. Wilson. the First Baptist, church. the fall
tax receiver. $18; C. C. DeLoach. quarter will begin.
Coursea olrered
county comnliasioner. $13; J. F. Can- ere Basic English and Lite of Paul.
11he cost il" nominal. the opportunity,
OIon. county commissioner. $9.40; C.
B. AaroD. "tate .enator. *20.
exteD.live.
_".,_

waliil

•

Ed!n.

•

'wlth'

I'

.

'

To Bulloch

Steps are under ."ay for organiza
tion of Rotary Club in Statesboro;
party of Savannah Rotanans iDter
ested visitiog here yesterday includ
ed F. W. Aistetter. J. Walt Halifax.
Frank Sloat. Edwin Thackery and
Ole W. Burroughs.
•

of

Pays

Florida

."spectfully.

dUrhrg

charitY.
worker.

,

HUGHES)
unit

attendln, DI8trict Malooic ConYeO
tion

MRS. P. W.

-

J. W. Johnston. L. M. Mikell. A.. F.
Morria. S. A. Prosser. Remer Proctor.

FORTY YEARS AGO

THREE THERMEX TYJ;»E FEEDER�

·Gel

aD

412.008.

•

A SEPARATOR CLEANER

,

_.. "I}lt
r 1¥4I! .a1Ia.:,,,,,,��: ....
and pJace to AY th.t pedJaI-Oil
aDel .urviwrs IIlIDI'8oc. ontl.. IOeiaI
_urity Ia not a mup tor th8

wal. of catUe for eaforce
ment of clipping la .. in the Bay dis·
trict. pl'Operty of C. W. Byrd.
Hard..are .tore of Smith Supply
Co.. on South Main Itreet. was de
"troyed by fire at an early heur MOD
uy morni�; damage estimated at

Clate Mikell

\

iIurri'for'. home.

nonDces

in. serving �e�e
�.e bAride aKs�isting
Itchens, Alley; Misa A�a
IS,:,

•

I!!tatelboro now receives mail from
Dover at 8 o'clock .ach morninr in
.tead of U 1M! pr ... iously·; new sChed.

guests

bride's book

•

THIRTY BAlIS AGO
� ...... na. IIIell&ll,_ua

ul� inaugDl'8ted yeltal'llay,
Notice POlted at con� bouse

.

Aile':

tioo will be cODtlnued, I am �
thnuch tile decade ahead. B_ftI',
itb. pnpeN made .iDce tilt! "co'-'
.tone" IariD. fifteen ,_ BIO II
imp ... Ii... WIth the -'-'t d
'the amended la.. th. .umm.r we
can lIe,in to He soU
MCurit)' lit
perspective. Ita.iM and IOll!Utr.
and practicablllty In ulicn an ....
lurance to all.
ThiJj II an �
torlnla .f protection OD tha ....
froDt-. def_ apInet tIIe __
en.m,. _nt. that 10 often .........
th� aring <work.. and. in.........

.

McLemore Jr. ha. returned

ing awhile

JrOteotIoD

I MY

.

was

dmg �mg caught

•

the

Ailey Methodist church. Dr.
Wallace Alston. of Atlanta. perform
ed tlte impres.ive ceremony in, a
beautiful setting of lighted tapel'!!
interspersed among a background of
palm!, ferns and smilax. Arranre
ments of white gladoli and white as
ters were placed in the center and on
each side of the altar.
The peW"
wer..
marked with similar bouqueh.
James McNatt. of Vidalia. pianiwt.
and Hal Waters, Statesboro, soloist,
presented a boautiiul musical puo
The songs used' were Greig'S,
gram.
"I Love Thee," "All For You," and
the prayer, "Ob, Perfect Love,"
Giv·en in mnlTiage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white .abin
made with a fitted bodice whioh was
edged with satin and seed pearl rose
buds. long fitted sleeves and a bouf
fant skirt havinll' a train bordered
with. a flounce of illusion. Her fioger-tip veil was caught to a Juliet
cap of �atin and seed pearls. Her
flowers were white tuberose. and or
chids.
She carried the lace hand
kerchief carried by her paternal allnt\!
and cousins in their weddings. Sbe
wore a gold ring fashioned of a pair
of healts presented by her grand·father. the late William James Pete�son. to the n.te. Catiherine Johanna
Calhoun on their betrothal. April 29.
1876.. -Their marriage united two
leading pioneer families of Mont
gomery county. Her only other orna-··
ment. were a gold antiqUe heirloolll
broach '3et with pearls given by her
mat ern a I great-great-great grand
futher, Pleasant Moon, Revolutional7
soldier of Virginia. to hi� wife. Susan
Elmira Powers, of Elbert count7.
Georgia, and a pearl necklace, lift
of the groom.
Miss Sue Smith Peterson. only sis
ter of the bride. was maid of honol'
and was lovely in a gown of pink
net and lace.
Her flowers were pink
roses. pink asters ond white stepha'
notis. She wore a bandeau of the
same flowers in her hair.
The bridesmaids.
li�'C the maid of honor.
were MISS VIrKtnla Lee
Floyd. only
.i�ter of the groom' Miss CaroJya
Brewton. of Vidalia � cousin of the
bride; Miss Jean
01 Mt" Ver
non; Miss Martha Jane Thompsoo.
Ailey; Mrs. Emmett Williams, vl
dalia. life-long friends of the bride
and Miss MarKaret Hopkins
wick. former college roo�te.
i
Dr. Waldo Floyd was his son'. Iieat
maD.
Hia attendants were Harr,
Floyd Emmitt Waa11ington • DC'
Malcolm
Daniel Peterson
at

moth;�. w�s lo::�

a

of

PoIl.P ..*.....

RETURNS T0 ATLANTA

.•

daughter'�

were

e

�

you rcaI value I

CLUB' PARTY

cards. and for cut a novelty brush
by Mrs. Ben Turner. Othe",
playing were Mrs. Harold Powell
Mr •. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. Donald Mc�
Dougald. Mrs. Bud Tillman. Mrs. Hal
Macon. Mrs. Earl Allen. Mrs. Bernard
Scott. MI.s Lila Brady'and Mi811 Loi.
Stockdale.

MISS PETERSON WEDS
WALDO FLOYD JR.
The marriage of Mi •• Helen Joann
Peterson. daughter of Mr. and M ....
John Calhoun Peterson. of Ailey. to
Waldo Emerson Floyd Jr son of Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo Emerson Floyd. of
Statesboro. took place WedneldaY
afternoon. August 23rd·. at 6 o·clock.

Peterson. Soperton. and Robelt Sile
Ander.on. Stat""boro

0

.

_

was won

Akins and
boro. -rhe

a

a

Iiaen 6, your cbild in ....

of

Charll�

was

was

...........

of last week at her hoine on Ollill'
street.
Gingerale with ice cream

Hogarth 'Sand'eford Atlanta:
Hugh Peterson Soperton' LeVau,hn

a

en

,he

cookl... and sandwiches were .erved
and during the game Coca-Cola. and
peanuts were served. An after-din.
ner cup
and. saucer was WOD by Mrs.
Charles Robins Jr. for high scora: for
low Mrs. Jack Tillman received a deck

.

was

e

our .. pen

",11' that OIngre.. 11M ute.....
Federal famil}' lnauranae to ."....
imatolY ten mOUon _rt peepl8.
Yon kno .. that till ·....went hU
alped the ............ Y01l reaUae
that it i. 0011' • law. .ut d. ,..
Imow ho.. It wlU deat JOuT
Aft
!rou liDoog tile new IIlUll_ �110

.

Bruna�

the garden for the
we'!t
�!,ests
served buffet from
mne�. which
table centered with
h�atm-coveredThe garden
lightwd tey floiers.
arge tree filled with white
e.
and .potlights among
\he beau���tsI
Adjacent to
thO
bl0'dmmg flowers.formal
gar
garden
other evergreens.
� boxwo�ds
!'lem �rs ard the wedding party
seated
famil.ies
a�d Irmedlat.
a.
covered
arg� table. whIch
willte satm cloth and
forming
titlthce�terplece
hugh gold wedLS

lee

HAMILTON.t_,IIaqaIW

c. A.
..
the S.a'fBlIIIBII UltIce.) i
Bo .. much do you Imow abou� ,0111'
DeW .oaial .ecurit, T
Of cou... ,..

Mr •. Eddie Rushing entertained her
bridge club and other ruests at a de.
IIghtful party Wednesday afternoon

W�lker.

.bnlhant
ID

(By

.... Ihe shoeI

d.resse�

.

·spend the Labor Day week end with
lulr parent •• Mr. and M..,.. Roy Par
xer. and will have as her guest Miss

,.

....... Ar.Ba.wTe
Tea MUIlIlll ..._ ..,
Mae' IteeeDt
..

are

So i,',

.

lovely prizes were won by. Mi.s Jan
Guy and Miss Shirley Tillman. Crystal was the gilt to Mi.s Bohler. Other
urday night guest. of hi. parents.' guests were Misses
Myra Jo ZetterMr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
ower. Betty Lovett. Patty Banks and
Miss Vivian Waters has reaurned Barbara Young.

to

I

SOOAL SEaJRm
SCOPE IS WIDENED

,rowin, every day (as you wcU'
impocuA'
'hey wcar W,..._
'
fOUlI' ,._ pow rip,. ADd Poll· PutOI Sh_ do jut: ......
1-, ..,Ie i ..... __ hy real hop aad prII in accuaI _.
Onl, .. are P'oII·puioa awIc for ,.." cbild. Come i. aad

kaow.)

the weddlne were Mrs. Verdle
Hilliard. Mr. and' Mrs. J. P. Collins
Mi... Lynn Collins. Mr. and Mrs:
Henry Elli s, Mrs. Louis Ellis Mrs
Hollis Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Floyd. Mr.

and 'M ... � J.
'�. ·McCroan. Mrs. W. C.
Canuette, MIRS Sue Simmons. Mi'S.
Ann Evans. Mies Mazann Foy. Mr.
and Mr s. Jake Smith. Mrs. R. L. Cone
JI'.. Mrs. J. S. Williams. Mr. and
M�s. Chas, E. Cone. Mrs. Henry
Bhtch, Mr s, Walter Aldred. MI'!!. J.
P. Fey • .Mr. and Mrs. FraDk Simmon ••
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Winburn and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Averitt.

FARMER GROUP TO
GIVE CDJBRATION

��!

• You,· cbildren's r.c,

tending

-

-

�\l'\

..

the
First

SHOULD KNOW ABOUT

4

June. Her husband is an alumnus
of Emory Unive .. ity. where he re
ceived hia &.S. degree in June.
He
is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
After a we�dlDg trip the couple will
make their home in Baltimore. where
tho groom will enter Johns Hopkins
School of Medicille. The bride select
ed for her going-away suit a beauti
ful model of French blue with' which
she wore navy accessories and a cor.
sage of white orchids.
Among those from Statesboro at

Dekle. who lived here and
went to college several yellrs ago at
T. C .• made the news the past week
when her picture appeared In the
Atlanta Journal.

'4is;) l'u-T
,�)

Scott College. She received her B.A.
degree with a major in EngliBh in

Gwen

gUe'3ts this week of lI1.r.

Mrs. Jim

ker. Mt. Vernon.
M ra. Floyd is a graduate of Agn""

RUTH BEAVER

bustness

a

was

McBride. Alston. and Miss Ann Wal

I

."

Georgia 1'8te1'8l1ll of World War II
who startetl their traIaIng Wlde� the
"00 Bill of RlPta." and Interrupted
that traiaiJl, to return to aemce. wm
not be bound by t.be cut-olr date for
traiDIng which .. Jul)' 25. 1861.

for

aU other veteran., WUliam K. Bar,
rett, clireetar of the State Depart
ment of Veteranl Senice. 8II1I0Ilnce4

today.
Barrett clt_ a _t ruliog 00 the
matter b)' Ceo. Carl Gra,. heacI of
the V.terana MIalalatratioa. whi�
jtIi10WII the veteran. after service In
the current emergeDC)'. to re-4!nteP

traIaInK withtD a reaaonable time at.
ter be i8 cliaeharged.
In order to receive the balance of
the training to wIIluh h� is entitled,
the veteran must meet the followiog
three requireme.ta. according to Bar'rett:

-

.( 1). The conduct and progreaa ru;
Will! makiDg before return to service
muat be satiafactory; (2) he nmy
not take any more traiDlng than he
.. a8 originally authorized.
and (3)
hia training course may not be ex
tended beyond July 25. 1956. when
aU- GI trainiDg ends. uDles. a.e left
&erviee duriDg hie tlrat tour after
.July 25. 1947.

Attraetlve Openings
In SMCialty Unet

.

.

Bultr"'11

..

.

WAS THIS YOUT

Wedoeaday
dre .. and
your

W'Ore

,eu
nreater.

rose

a

:re1l01l'

You and

daurhtal' and her four cblWreD

make your home tOletber.
If the lid)' de.cribed will call at
the Time. olllCe ab. will bot
Cur
two tlcketa to the picture,
tain Call at Cactua Creek." whow
inc today aDd Friday at the Geor

�.en

gia 'f1Ieater.
Aftor rec.lnDg her tickets. If th.
call a� the Stat.sbol'O
.. ill
Floral Shop ',he will b. al ..n a
of
lo .. ely orchid .. ith
the proprietor. Bill H"I oway.
The lady described Jast week was
Mrs. D.on BnDnen. who .alled for
her tickets Thursda7 afternoon. at
tended the show. NCeived ber or
chfd and ph_oned to say "Thanka."

lad,

comelimeDta

AppUcat!OIlll

Mr. AkIJui took o.... r at 2:46 o'eJCM!k aDy pOltofftce. and abould be IIW
held tile fI1'IIt sOll'8loo of the with U. S. Civil Serriae E¥lDiuaw.
The procram was aa Atlanta.
G.E.A.. unit.
and

follo..s:
"N. E.

��----��----

Mrs. Hamp STUDENT FROM OKINAWA ..
AT TEACHERS COLLBGm
Smith; "Co.Operatlon of G.E.A. aDd
Local Unita." Robert Y<lung; "How
MasaDori Hlp. ll1-year-old Okinllor
•
a Committee Worka." J. O. Adams;
:wan who 10lt his left ann while
"School Public Relations.» Miss Sal schoolboy in World War n. has ....
lie Riggs; "Teacher Retirement." rived at GMreia Teachers Collep Mrs. W. A. Groover; "Teacher Edu
under auapic .. of A..

Meetlnc."

study Eoatiajr.

cation

and Profe8sional Standards."

American ID.ltituto of

International

Hughes; "Parent-Teacher Education. Hige wal wounded ...
Co-Operation." Mrs. John Roaoh; two students ataDilinc beIIIde him at
"Certification," MilS Ollie Mae La the froDt of theho hip school 'balJiI.
nier;· "Americao 'Education Week." C. inll' were killed by a shell bl .. t .....
Mr •• F. W.

A. Catal.

;1;

•.

4

ceding the invasion of Ok.ina.....
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PORTAL NEWS
Mr. and lIfrs. Bob Jones

Ing

few

n

nre

Save Every
The Colonial

drim.
W. H. Saunders is spending so�e
time with his daughter and fnmily In
Atlantn.
Mr. ond Mrs. Oscnr Turner visited
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burke at Mil-

len Sunday.
Miss

,

Billie Jean

Foss, of States

is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and JIIrs. W. S. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter and

boro,

children, of Ma)"Sville, spent the week
.nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
week end
aons of Atlo.ntn, 'Spen� the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
W.
Turner.
G.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pearsons, of
Sanford, Ple., spent a few da)"S last
week with their dnughter, Mrs. J. E.
Roland, nnd Mr. Rolnnd.
The Portal Garden Club- will meet
tn the home economies room Tuesduy
afternoon, September 12th. Mrs. E!r
flest Carter is chairman of the social
committee lor this meeting.
Mrs. A. i Bowen hud us dinner
of
I'ucsts Sunday W. A. Bowen,
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jor
and
of
and
Sylvania,
family,
don
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and sons,
of Savannah.
Mrs. James Swilley and sons, Jim
Bill
my and Tommy; Mr. and Mrs.
and M rs, Ken
Hart nnd son,
Columbus, Ga.,
neth Harlan, 1\11 a
spent the week end holidays with their
mother, Mrs. Lester Motes.
W. E. Parsons had as gueslls for
the week end Lyman Parsons and
Betty Bell Parsons, of Jasper: Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Slappey and son,
Wiley, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Haines, of Gibbstown, N. J
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Hugh Bird, who
Ipent several dtys with his parents,
Mr. and M·rs. Comer Bird, left Thurs
day for Zion City, III., to spend a
few days with Mrs. Bird's pnrenls,
Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins, before
for

duty

in

were

Philadelphia.
Trapnell hud 08

Ruth,

Earl

and

Donald Joyner i. spending a few
days this week with Bobby Allen in

Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and Bobby
Allen, of Savannah, tipent the week
end with relatins here.
Mitis Vir"inia PerkiIIII, of States
!lora, spent the week end with her
PI.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pe�klns.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher an
nounce the birth of a 80n at the Bul
loch County Hospital on September
2nd.
Robbie and Earl Bradley, of Sa
nnnah, are visiting th.lr grandpar
ent., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley, this
week.
Ptc. Hubert Bea�ley, <>f Camp Le
leune, N. C., spent last week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.

U. S. NO. 1

THE NEW BIG

EFFICIENT

Can

35·
12·0z.
lar

,

.

(24aug2tp)
Hendrix .treet.
Furnished apartment,
FOR RENT
bath hot
and
kitchen
IlIl!
b
d
t
'IIIRS J H RUSH-

.

,

17,!

i}G.I.
Botti.

'

3

No.

1

"Children ate

here
.

'd

Cans

.

l-:M:rs�.�C:.�J:.�M:a:rt:i:n�.

__

Usher, MISS Geraldme Usher,

ex?,"r f
I?d

PRIZES

-

FUN

-

REFRESHMENTS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
.

Also

Featuring

BULLOCH COUNTY QUARTET

����������������������������!
Your aeneflt the

NIW,

,

CLe.tzn.ei.

NO NIPS

NO LINT LOSS

IIIrs.' Harold Anderson, Ronnie An
derson, Mr. and Mrs .. D. E. Anderson,
Ed Anderson and Lmda Sue Ander80n, all of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher during the
week end.

bo�:gi�' :o�d

State.bo·ro""

Court House,

51.1percJel

.

d Weber l-horse wagon,
shape at J. D. LANIER'S farm on Leefield road near
(24aug2tp)
t
B roo kl e.
i
of
HELP W
with fa,!,1 y
ence to live !n h?me
1
tova
of
cafe
three and aSSIst m
DOCK EDENFIELD, _Rt. 2,
wife.
(24aug2tp)
Statesboro.

AT 7:30 P. M.

.

ver

Dean

'ue.day Night, Sept. 12tll

LUMMUS

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lord and 011Lord, of Oh�.leston, S. C.; Mrs.

(24augltc)
2-horse
FOR SALE-White Hickory

�

have 'n.talled for

Williams, Billy Robertson, Jack Bry
an
and Fuye Waters, to Teachers
College.

of town; 125 North Mom
MRS. HOMER SIMMONS.

AN�ED-Lady

re-

We

alternate.
Those who will leave next week for
various colleges are John Theus Mc
and James Bryan, to Au
Cormick
gusta Medica!" College: Joe Jones, to
Robert
and Jerry Minick, R. T.
T.ch:
Grooms, Betty Parrish, Jimmie Lou
as

(17aug2tp)
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurni.hed
block fro.'"
upstairs apartment, one
eenter
street.

�3:7:2�s:a:va=nn=��A:v:e:n:u:&�

were

Six-room
FOR SALE OR RENT
for
house and tell acres of land;
HUNNIC.
W.
ree
1961.
rent for
CUTT, 20 Morris street, Statesboro.

basic human

process durin"
years I. foundational and

tend. to set the pattem of future
health and adjustments."
TELEPHONE 226-1.

Sun-

ed as delegates to the Upper Canoochee Association to convene at States
bar in October: R. H. Warnock and
John Proctor,"and Mrs. Felix Parrish

Sert.
(7sepltc).

oar

Their IfI'Owth

the first six

at tlie

Association

1':.

NO conON DAMAOI

-

••••

KIWANIS CLUB PLANS
AN ELABORATE SUPPER

W ANTE-To rent two or
nf rnished house on or be16th. Write DR. JOHN
1229 Troupe street,
BARKDALE
H

.

At the last meetmg of the ·Brooklet
Thursday night, defl
K.iwanis Club
mte
pl�ns were made by the club to
�ntertam the patrons and faculty of
the Brooklet High School with a supper in the new lunch room Fridayevening at S o'clock. W. D. Lee, pr .. si
dent of the club, has issued the invi

fo��OOct�be�

a.
A·ugus t a, G'

FOR
three

(31aug2tp)

RENT-Apartment of
I
or
four. rooms part y

nished; all

convenIences.

HODGES,

ur-

";;·1

boulevar,

College

110

wo ,

�

MRS. J.

tations

to

this

community

supper.

(31augltc) With a successful pre-planning week
p�.<>ne�9:_M_.
I
·BOYS' PULL-OVER sweaters, lqO closing with this delightful supper,
each:
girls' c?r- the school has a promising, happy
cent
wool, $1.00
per
Ime term for 1950-51.
duroy and velveteen bags; good
••
of Dan River plaid gingham dresses,
SHOP. CAROL MINICK POST TO
3 to 6x, $2.98. CHILDREN'S
BE REORGANIZED HERE
(7sep2tp)
STOLEN-Black and ton hound dog,
Monday nig.ht some of the World
stolen from my home Thursday War I and WOI·ld War II veterans of
of the American
night, Aug. 24; answers �o name.
Legion met in the city
t
"Buddy;" $25 reward for lOformatlOn hall here and reorganized the Cnrol
.

leading

TRAY PACKED

SI.!ICED·

26.

LB.

FOR RENT

R O�·S T

RHO.. B.lap BIB.I.OIN

S rEA 'K

TaNoa" BEEr ROUND

STEAK

Lb.·OSlo
Lb.·o'i90

(7sep2tp)

Three-room furnished

-

apartment I downstairs; adults preferred' also on� choice front room,
furnished, suitable for couple or
gentlemen. MRS. J. S. KENAN"
210 South Main stre·et, phone 325-R.
(24aug3tp)
Ruptured? Why "order
'Jur

roo.m-and

air-conditioned fitting

!Ie assured of a fit by OUr tramed fitter No waiting no postage, no COD
Corne 'in toilay and see our
full line of trusses, supports, matemland elastic hO'Se. No charge

ty \lelts

or

Prl ••

,

(16juntfc)

Ga.

gr�m, commander, and Jo.hn Cr�mley,
adjutant. Another meetmg WIll be
called at an early date at which time

!'".a,!n�unced.

BROOKLET SCHOOL SETS
OPENING FOR MONDAY
The faculty of Brooklet High School
met 1II0nday, Tuesday and Thursday,
and will meet tomorrow at the local
in a pre-planning conference.
J. 1;1. Griffeth, principal, presided at
eaeli session. Wednesday the faculty
met with other teachers in the county
in a county-wide session at the Lab-

I·SChOOI

990

loratory

am

tor�asure.

a

fond

fl"lend�hIPr.fRS

Colonial Pride

Lb.

I

Commander J. H. Futch and Legioneel' Tommy Roach, all of Pembroke,
assisted in the reorganization. Tern
porary officers elected were: Joe In

CARD OF THANKS
School. Mr. Griffeth stated
taking thi. mebhod by which
that schools
f?r the childr ..n will o�en
to express to my friends mr �incere
kindnesses �onday ,!,orn!ng at .9 a clock, at whIch
of
their
many
appreciation
I
time
WIll
regIster. At 10 a. '!'.
pu�lIs
to me during my recent illness, and,
there WlIi be a general assembly m
aSsure them that I shali always
tI

690

Colonial

'I
I

DRUG CO.,

oblig�tion. FRANKLIN

Statesboro

Coloala .......

Lb.

Past

ch�rges.

_

Lb.

Min.ick Post No. 203. District Com
I mander
Frank Hendrix,
District

off" for a truss other offl�ers �vill be elected and also
the d.enfimt� time and place of future
when you can get one from II'S for
It on In. meetmgS WIll
See
It-try
as
a. low
$1.98?

53e

BaK:;r�CBU::.�c:�----------------------::

to his recovel"Y. J. C. BURK,

Rt. 2, Statesboro.

BACO'N

TENDK.

.

"
,

BaptIst

"

plaYlITound.
.ource.

At the conference of the Pflmltlve

an.o me
FOR SALE-M:( horne
household furnIture, 8 W�st Gr�dy
for
mspectlon
,house
open
street;
10-16. MRS. D. D. ARDEN.

i

Colonial's Guaranteed Meats
.1rmour's Banner Brand

,19°'

S·U'PER SUD'S

.

PrImItIve

day.

Ill.

Director.
Relilrious Tralnill", Dramatics, Art
Gam"", Stories and Out-door .upervised play on laree, well-equlpped

dWO Id root
��w�:�����lt_h�����Q�hl
the follOWing members
appoint-

.

LAUNDRY BL.EACR

FAB-OXYDOL-RI,NSO OR

general session.
The school wiJl open
M0.ndoy, mom
ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. E. L. Harrison,
a former
pastor of Leefield Baptist·'
church, wlll conduct the devotional
an.d give a short talk. All patrons and

Saya!,�ah, atte!,dedchurch

servIces

_

I

STAR COLORED

Lg •.
Pkg.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah; Mr. Brannen, Mrs. G. C.
Lincoln, of Statesboro: John Proctor
J�., of Vidalia: Mrs. Lannle Knl"ht,
of Stll'8on: Miss Cecile Donaldson and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. Knight, �f

Itove.

13-0z.
Loaf

Will enroll pupils three,
four and five,
Friday, Sept. 1st, 9 to 12 a.
MRS W L JONES ,

year.

MR�.

----

Sue's Kindergarten

Te'."p.e�-

Hamp Smith is arranging the program. At this meeting there will be
an election of office"" for the ensuing

It

3

members and friend. are 1 .... ited to
attend.
DAVID AYCOCK, Pa.tor.

Mi ... Vivian Ne.mith, of Savannah, Is spendln" her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne.
.mlth.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley William.. and
children spent Sunday with Mrs. B.
J. Williams.
Mr. and M.... John B. Ande .. on
and son and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MiIler and son spent tlie week end In
JacksonVille, Fla.
Mr. and Mr •. Colvin Bragg and
Mrs. Avery Bragg, of Savannah,
spent Friday nl"ht with Mr. and
Mrs; Dewey Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton NesmJth and
children, Judy and Marty, were supper .goellts Thursday night of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Davia.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushin" and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Lewis and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes, MI.s
Ramonia Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and IOn. Marty,
were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr.
and 81"". H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. William. had
as gUellte
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. It.
L. Robert. and family, Mr. and' MrI.
J. C. Bule, Mrs. J. H. RUlbin", M.,..
Johnson and Mrs. Josh Wlillami.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart DeLoaen and
granddaughter and Mrs. A. A. Wa.
ters and granddaughter, of S"vannah, and Min Judy Nellmlth we ...
dinner guests Sunday of M�. and

I

DUZ-DREFT-TIDE-V�.L

a

o�enin&:

46·0z.

\

Th�
��Iar routIne of work was partinJly'
o'!thned. Wednesday the faculty Illet;
WIth other teachers of the
cOlWty il>

at-.

Pkll.

CLO-WHITE

at the \;chool
building.
The rlcw tegisters and enrollment
cards wer .. studied and discussed.

to

O(E�t

8-0z.
Cans

planned at Pleasant Hili Metho·
Z.
on Sunday, Sept. 17.
Henderson, president of Geol'lrla
Teachers College, will be the morning
speaker. 1'Ie"lc... will begin promptIy' at 11:80. Dinner will be served
on the grounds.
A very interesting
service Is being planned for the afternoon.
All former members,
�resent
S.

-

Christian

(111,IuD.alU1l1.,)

Rro�ucers C�Operative

son.

dist church

Union will meet at the ChristIan
church Thursday afternoon of next
week, Sept. 14, at 4 o'clock. Mrs.

T.�

ANNUAL MEETING OF

Mr. and Mrs. Harrl. Mobley, of
Tallahassee, Fla., spent Sunday night
with Mr. and MnI. J. Lawson Ander-

are

.

,

Women.

The

phil,

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

.

HOME·COMING
Renewal of horne-corning service.

ance

L(tN hPdi

-

meetl'lfi.

to npply "w"lIb ho1IIehoW �
at_tiel to _� In tile .. _
a
S"'te-L_
..........; fall or part tl_1 ..
-L:ar.
tar eard. Will brIDe JOU fall BAWtlon,
Write
obU
..
wlthOlJt
LEIGH'S Dept. GAl' 1040-118 11_

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Mr. and Mr8. Bill Moore and chlldren, of Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
I
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. N .. mlth and
children, of Savannh, spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Tecll NelmJth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and ehlldren, of Savannah, are vlsltln� thl.
wee kith
W
M r. an d M rs, J o. h·M artin.

The New Castle Club held ita reg·
meetin" at the club house Au".
29th. The president called the meetto
order, with the "roup .Ing I ng
ing
"
"BI .. sed Be The Tie That Bind ••
MI'B. Wilton Rushing "ave lIbe devo.
tlonal and prayer. After the bu.lne.1
meeting Mi.. Spea.. "ave a
bamboo demonstration.
We will have an all-d'ay meetin" In
September. Durin" the social hour
Mrs. Delmas RUllhlnlr and Mrs. HughIon Brown served Coca·CoI.. and
cockles,
REPORTER.

Atlanta.

sep
Brooklet, Ga.
Three unfurnl. e
FOR R E N T
water.
rooms; hot and cold
stree,
J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad
.(24augtfc)
271-L.
phone
on
FOR RENT-Three-room cotta"e
electric
Denmark street· wired for
MRS. B. T. MALLARD, 332

fhere's no obligation and you do
hot have to be present at the time
'If awards. So visit your newly
remodeled Statesboro Colonial.
this week end for complete de
tails.

5·Lb.

MARG:ARiIN'E

pre-planning

friends aloe cordially invited
tend the
e�f!I:cise&,

choice farms
FOR SALE-Number of
C. M. ANnear Statesboro, Ga.
DERSON core Rushin" Hotel, night
(10augltp)
208' R ..
h
p�:
(--fo-r
FOR SALE-Set peanu t pOW"
double
one
Ford tractor; also
electric hot plate. E. D.

DOLE FRUIT

ROCO RICE,

WIth

phone
(laugltp)

159:J.

'I''''

SATURDAY SEPl'EMBER 9

ABNER SPESHUIJ BRAND

NUTRITIOUS SHORT GRAIN

furnls�ed

room

-

front
apartment, equipped
341 South Main street,
gas

.

1-Lb.

"II

P·RE'SERVES

This week the faculty of the Lee
school
Monday, Tuesday,

.

FOR RENT -Two
.

To Be Awarded

OLD VIRGINIA STilAWBERRY

....

in

,

Can.

MAYONNA_,SE

,

Friday

watder. fir

No.2
Can

Bulloch county court house In State!!b oro, on Satu rd ay, Sept. 9th" at 8:00
o'clock, to discuss plans for a Deal
family reunion. All parties Intere.ted
are asked to attend this
aOMMITT E.

-

NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB

of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
sons, Jay and Frank, who have been
visiting Mr. and' Mrs. F. W. Hu"hes,
are spending this week with Mr. Olmstead's mother, Mrs. C. J. Olmstead,
in Jaoksonville, Fla.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison had
as guests recently Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison and Priscilla Harrison,
of Athens; Mr. and M .... Bradwell
Smith and R!>y Smith, of Ludowici,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen, of

Ga.

.

(7sepltp)

J·.I

ular

ington, D. C., where they will live.
schecla

•

'

H·olland and children were

"uests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Rowe.

Bro.oklet ladles served a bountiful
basket dinner In the new lunch room
of the school.

Mrs. Jenkins will teach In the

frant
FOR RENT-Three unfurnIshed
W
rooms, hot and cold
ve.
row
106
Woo
TER NESMITH,

OOCKTAIL,

LEE FIELD SCHOOL IS
READY FOR OPENING

,TJlUrsday
conferences

(31aug2tp)

I

three-bed-

JIM! DAN1DY
LUscious

...

.,

"en

WANtED AT tN'Cll-i.. or-.....

-

ORANGE-ADE

Lucille

met.
and

Bag

15 As��ur HAMS

ECONOMICAL NUTRITIOUS GRITS

'L1'L

flve-pa8"Senger
,176 IN.

1938

-

goodRtc03ndS���boro

FREE

17·0z.

C'OFF'·E'E

Prosser and June
Ste,phens, of Statesboro, spent last
week. end with Miss Sara Ellen New
ton in
Statesboro, and attended th�
Newton reunion Sunday at Lake View.
Lieut. and Mrs. James Edenfield
and childr"", Patsy and Franklin .. is_
lted
relat!ves here Sunday. Lieut.
Edenfield IS �tationed at Camp Stew
art. Mrs. Edenfield and the children
are. gaking their horne in Statesboro
ot the present.
The Leefleld Horne Demonstration
Club met at the liome of Mrs.
M. S.
Brannen last Friday for an
.all-day
meeting, with Mrs. Russle Rogers as
co-h�stess. Mrs. P. W. Clifton, the
preSIdent, led the devotional. Mis ....
Dorothy Johnson and Irma Spears
directed the ladies in doing some tex
tile painting. Each
lady carried a
covered dish.

·fleld

SALE
Ford In
MAN DEAL,

--<,

BAILEY'S SUPREME DRIP OR REG.

.

un-

FOR

5-Lb.

YEL�OW

ARGO P'EAS 2

.

f6jC �fe..)

.

TENDER TEMPTING

•

Misses

(

Cap

Lb •.

.

two-

_

No.2

e'NIONS
3 10·

MI.s Lucille
Prosser spent last
week end In Savannah with her grand
mother, Mr.s. Georgia Brannen, and·
other relative ••
Mn. I. H. Beasley and daughter,
Erna Dean, spent a few days lalt
l'I[feek In Savannah and Brunswick,
with relative •.
Mrs. Leon Tucker, Claudette Tuck
er, Esther Perkin8, Mrs. E. F. Tucker
and Ted Tucker visited relati .. es ia
Savannah last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and
daughter, of Port Wentworth, .. !sIt..
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,I. H.
Bea,lIey, last week end.
Pvt. Frank Beasley has returned to
Denver, Col., after spending twenty
ene days with his
parents, Mr. and
Mn. I. H. Beasley, and other rela
tives here.
Rev. and Mrs. Michael Guido,
Larry
Guido and Mr. and Mrs. Broadus
Forehand, of Metter, were supper
"'''''ts Friday night ·of Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Joyner.

........

.-

TOMATO SAUCE:
iiGnG·STAR BREAD
sA'iiDINES

visitors in Savannah

Beaaley..

,

LIMA BE·ANS

LEEFIELD NEWS
Frances,

17-0z.
Cans

LUSCIOUS RED TART PITTED

REDGATE HRkND BLENDED GREEN AND WHITE

(7eepltc)

WANTED-Downstairs one oror duo
room unfurnished apartment
·(7.e�!�) 'of the Brooklet Higb School, and
pie". Call 312-M.
FOR-RENT-Three-room unfurnIshed his sister visited Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
SPARKS, Gladin last week. Mr. Smith i. with
M.
apartment. Apply S.
(7seplt) the FBI in Waahlngton, D. C.
317 South Colle"" street.
Mr. and Mrs. Emie Jenkins and
Club house Mtn deep
FOR SALE
on
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
located'
we 11 and electric light.,
last week enroute to Wa.hriver ARTHUR HOWARD. Cromley
h
o

ENRICHED SELF·RISING

res�

Mi�ses

House of two bedroom
WANTED
Phone
unfurnished, ·or apartmen t

..

..

.

left.

Harry

for Camp Pendleton, �ahfomla, He
is. member of the Manne Re.ervlsts,
Company D, Tenth Infantry..
The Wmnen'a Mi_icmary Union.
met at the Baptist church Monday
aftemoon In a buslnes. seaslon. Mrs.
Floyd Akins, the president, nreaided.
Ith of Florlda was
Ell.. wo rth S mrtn,
the guest of the T. R. Bryan farnJly
last week end. The Beysns spent the
week end holidays at thel� Savannah
Beach horne.
William Smith, a former graduate

.

STOKELY'S HEALTHFUL REFRESHING

DEAL FAMILY REUNION
There will be a meetln" held at the

NEVIlS
-

M rs.

•

•

_

-

CREAM CORN
3
TOMATO JUICE
TRIANGLE FLOUR
CS CHERRIES

aid

t·1

,

2'7'-R.

\

Christ

Mrs. Avery Bragg, of Savannah,
•
•
•
•
Alderman.
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
a
'l\
Martin.
has
accepted
Miss Luweta Lowe
I QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
..,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe were guests
position in the Guyton school faculty
T,he first quarterly conference of
for the ensuln" year.
Brooklet New Hope Nevlt. charge Suuday of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price
Miss Doris Parrish left la.st week was held Friday night at the Metho- at Pulaski.
for .Ca�ersvl11�, w,here she will teach dist church.
Rev. C. E. Clary, of.
Miss Rebecca Hodges, of Savan
agam m the high seheol,
Savannah, delivered the message of nah, is spending this week with Miss
and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Syl- the evening.
business
the
During
�r.
Judy Nesmith.
Savama, and Mrs. Ella Waters, of
'oession reports were given by all de�
M rs. J. S. Nesmith is now visiting
vannah, visited Mr, and Mrs. G. D. partments of the three churehes. At her
her daughter, Mrs. Donald MarWhite Sunday..
the close of the business .8 .. lon the "n, and -Mr. Martin
thIS week
McCormIck

Meantime, corne In for greater
marble
"alues. Fresh orrlvall Inelude
chocolate seta, sliver, and
...
tabl
top
In the
.Ideboard
a .mall maho"any
WHEEL,
rough. YE OLDE WAGON
State.'
Antiques Smiles louthea.t
boro on Savannah highway. (3auIIU)

No.2
Can

.

.

Ieee
algn.

KENT FARM DELICIOUS GOLDEN

.

.

ATTENTION Ye Olde Wagon Wheel
Clientele-After September lst we
shall occupy new and billger quarters
near the colon U. S. HI"hway 301
entrance. Look for our familiar

policy-"lowest

Mr. and Mrs. Rex
during the week Mr. and Mrs.
W. Davis and Miss Rose Davis, of
Atlanta: Mr. and' Mrs. Hurry Jockson
and daughter, of Allendnlc,· S. C.:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, of Sa
vannah, and Miss Jo Ann Trapnell,
of Sylvania.

Ginny Lee
Friday.

Day
Way'

I

--

OPPORTl1NITY
KNOCKS HEBE

It's better to save regularly on all Items every day than to shop for "week-end specials," which might
be on items you don't want or need. Colonial's "lowest prices every day" policy .. lIows you to save
WHENEVER you shop, and to save on the staple Items your family needs for proper nourishment.
Compare prices-not Just on a few ItemS-:but on all items. See "for yourself the benefits of Colonial's
prices every day, same low prices every day, same low prices all week long."

Dano"

reporting

Wa.t
A._Ii

spend

with relatives at Mel

dnys

Lanier, Billy Bennett, Robert Minick,
Ryaho, Johnny DeNltto, RonDominy. Billy Sheppard, J. M.
Kennedy, J. P. Campbell, Eugene
Rev. L. C. Wimberly asaisted m a Crosby
Alex Clarke , Arthu\. and
reviva I servIce a t H u bert last week" Sandra
Sparks. Mr an d M.... G C
I
M'r. and Mrs. Joe Walters, of S
Sr.
and' Mrs. G. C. Sparks Jr.
Sparks
Louis, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. J. chaperoned the group.

BROOKLET NEWS

I

990

.

J

memory
.

!If

of

their

MITCHELL

.

.

CARD OF THANKS
To. each nnd everyone who

thoull'htful and kind
illness and death of

,

I

to

us

our

brother T. W. LBne,

we

W81S so

during the

you.

II

husband and

o�r

MRS. T. W. LANE,
BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

the auditorium.

All patrons and oth-

invited to attend this meeting.
Further announcements conceming
the, �chool wili be made Monday.

ers are

•

III

•

•

PEANUT BOILING
Nora Spark'S entertuined a
group of young people with a peanut
boiling at her horne Thursday night,
Miss

August 31!1b. Those present wern
Betty Knight, Jerry Minick, �o Ann
Denmark, Roger Hagan, GlorlO Mo
Elveen, Raymond Hag..n, Ann Akins,
i Billy Upchurch, Betty Padgett, Jerry
Maude Sparks, Pratt Waters,
I Waters,
Billy Ro ertson, Charles Tucker, Jakc

want to ex- I

deep appreciatio�; also for
May
the beautiful floral offering.
God's richest blessings abide with
press

I

I

The Super·Jet Cleane.r is new' and different. Its capacity for separating trash from lint is surprIsIng.
It does not produce neps or break the fibers or impair the smoothness of the sample. It has no
moving parts, and therefore cannot grind the neps and blend them in with the sample.

J::''';;--

DETTER TURNOUT

lETTER SAMPL!

Statesi;oro Ginnery
,

We.t Main

Str.et

State.boro,. Ga;

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7, 19110

BULLOCH TDIE8 AND STATESBORO NEWS

..oUR

THURSDAY, SEM'. 7, 19

l'

I

IMPORTANT DATES FOR
1,....----------·
HUNTERS TO REMEMBER I
Atlanta. Sept. 4 (GPS).-Here are I
AND
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens vis important dates for Georgia hunter. i
Ited relaives in Collins Sunday.
Dove season Is hom
to remember:
..
..
'I'IIE STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs, C. H. Temples returned Friday
I
December 17 to January 16.
(Note: '--------------.
from a vi.lt to Washington. 0., C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, of Savan It i. a single 30-day season instead
D. B. TURNER, EdltOl'-Owner.
First Methodist Church
nah visited relatives here Sunday.
of a split seaacn a. was the case
Mrs,
c. H. Tempi es and Bill Hollo- In
10HN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
SUBSCRIPTION �oo PER yEAR
Georgia last year.) Open season
Savannah
end
at
week
the
way spent
Sunday, September lOth.
Jor ducks, ge_ and coots remains
Beach.
10 :15. Sund.y sehee],
Come and
Jl:Dtered .. seeond-clus matter March
Mi •• Ruby Holloway. of Washln, November 27th to January 6th.
bring the f.mlly. Invite your friend ••
18, 1906, at the pOltolflce .t Statel ton, D. C., visited relatives here thIS
11:30. Morning _rahlp.
SeJ1llon
boro, Ga.. under the Act of Con week end.
topic, "What Are You Uvtne For?"
creu of Marcb 8. 1879.
COOL!
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Donaldson. of
Cblldren"
conducted
11
cburch,
:80,
here
AtI.nta, are visitlne relatives
by Rey. 1. D. Corbitt, .... oci.te pas
this week end.
For
children
SUt
tor.
throurh
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Apolonlo and tw.

REGISTER NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES

PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY

I" Statesboro

Churches

Complicated Language

children

are

visltin&, Mr. and Mrs. I.

GEORGIA THEATRE
8TA'llBSBORO

THE PRESENT trend toward G. Moore thl. week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Myrick. of Sa
blgher education. we eort ,of sUll
vannah. were week-end guests, of Mr.

WITH

pect the suggestion
offer is

we

to fall

going

about to

are

and Mrs. J. A. Stephen •.
Mr. and Mrs, e. A. Cates and Mr.
and Mrs. abarlie Holland were vis
Itors in Washington. D' 0 .• la.t week.
M. L. Brannen. who teaches In Ho
merville. Ga .• spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bran

ears;'

lIeaf

en

but it w,on't be the first time he have
failed in

What
has'nt

proposals.

our

we
have in mind,
developed' suddenly.

It

and
is

that

NOW SHOWING
Donald O'Connor and Gale 'Storm,

GEO. LOVELL, Pa.tor
Sund.y Service-

Saturday, Sept 9th.
Kiddie Show at 10:00 •• m.
"Atom
Man 'VB. Superman"
Serial,
Cartoon. and Comedy
First Feature
MarIlha Hunt In

here.
ft. G. Dekle and family were gue.ts
Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Dekle and MI'.
of
and Mrs. Harvey Dekle at a fish sup

getting too smart for our own
paying out eood money,
and .pending' important time learn
per Friday night.
Ing thinCl! w.bich are duplieates of
Mr.• nd Mrs. M. J. Dekle and their
other things which we already know. dau'ghtsr have returned to MI.mI,
after a week's vilit with rela
Fla
..
there
come.
a
ail
about
Every day
tives here. Mr. Dekle left to join the
the poorly paid school teacbers, and
Navy On
along with it comes ita attendant wail
SCHOOL TO OPEN
of unprepared school teachen.
The Reelster High School will open
Then what are we driving at? The Monday. Sept. 11th, at 9 o'clock. Tite
and a
thought ha. arisen' that ..e are pos- lunch room has been painted
number of other improvements have
.Ibly spending too much of our time
J>een malle on the bulldlnp and
and effort anel cash learning woro..
grounds. and everyone Is lookine for.
which we do not really need to ward to a good school year.
know?
Then what? Why not have
CLOSED
CANNING
one word for each n,eanlng. and
1�lck The Register canning plant olosed
to that word and omit this duphca- for the sealon Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
tlon?
Learning .. ords is the chief The plant. under the supervislnn of
of Vocab.sls of education. and then follows 1i!te Regist�r departments
taonal Agnculture and Home Eco
the as.!imption that the man or
lIIomics aerYed approximately tleV.. oman who knows the meaning of
enty-flve families durin&, the summer.
Ellen Johnson, of Marietta. Ga .•
the mo.t words, is the beIlt prepared
of this week.
for life. W.hat was uked Is. what'. visite� Jan Gay the first
She ,. a sophomore at Bes.le TIft
the neces.lty for acquiring a vocabu"
College.
• • • •
lary for many word. which mean the
HAY-RIDERS FROLIC
lame thing. and what's the wisdom
Nine veteran bay-riders spent a
so many ..ord s th a t h ave
f h vi
pang
lively Saturday night as guests of
double meaning?
John Ed Brannen. Beginning at 8:80
with a peanubs boiling in the BranOur Webster'. Unabridged lies on
nen's back yard, the party next went
the desk before us, and we need to in u waiting hay field wagon for a
consult it almost every hour of every moonlight tour of the Register counTwo patient mules did the
day. either to learn how to spell or tryslde.
work while the guests noisily relax!low to divide a word. Ten mlnutees cd with ukeleles and laughter. Flnalaeo we consulted the book and noted Iy the enthUtliastic expedition retumthat it is made up of 2.000 pages. ed to the Emory Brannens' to s .. ap a
for other transportation beWe counted the words on one page wagon
fore going home.
•nd multiplied that by the number
Those comprising the party were
of pag_and found that our book Avant Dau&,htry and Shirley Lanier,
Df knowledge contains 854.000' words. Raymond Stainback and Virginia Lee
Mike McDougald and J.ckle
And that'. what is the matter with Floyd.
Zetterower, Pee Wee DeLoach and
education-it take. a kid too long Ann Nevil, John Ed Brannen and Jan
to learn all these words, and an old Ga
ponoon. after ihe has learned, can't
Notice to Creditors.
we are

"'Mary Ryan, Deteeti't'e"
Second Feature
Charles S�tt In

.•

"Bandits of EI Donulo"

Septe.m�� 6!h.

.

Sunday. Sept.

"Quleksand"
Monday and Tuelleday, Sept. 11-12
Maureen O'Hara and' MacDon.ld

Carey In

"Comanche Territory"
Also Cartoon

·PLANT

W edneaday. Sept.

IN MEMORIAM

,

-

.

So tbere you

reme�ber.

are I

in this writ
example. We

The third word used

jn.g, "Preaent," is
noted that

an

it ... written tbere It

as

things. and when divid
ed -In pronunciation with a hyphen
.(.), It me.n. several other dlfferen�
tillnes. T.ke It with the hyphen (-).
and ..e quote, (1) "being, on hand;"
'(2) �no'" edstlnr;" (3) "a gift. do-,
.. tlon;" (4) "the time being." When
,ou leave out the hyph�n (-l. the
_e word I" pronounced differentIJ' and mean. (1) "to bring. ,or introcIace;" (,2) "to bestow a gift."
means se ...nal

And th.t's

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of H. E.
Cartledge, late of said county. are
hereby notified to render their de
mands to the undersigned a. required
by la ...
'J.bl. July '7, 1960.
REX HODGES, Executor,
(18jul6tc)
'State.boro, Ga.

.. hlch

on

thIa old man. then

youngster. be
morning

a

Ib.e boarded the train for
to accept employment in
For

office.

some

On

home in which there

a

otber young children,

But the Lord who knoweth best.
rest.
Called you home and gave
WIFE AND CHI DREN.

LOU

OF APPLICATION FOR
LEAVE TO BELL LAND

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con
cemed that E. Beatrice Riggs. ss
administratrix of the estate ef W.
H. Riggs, deceased, has filed with me
an application for leave to sell land
belonging to said estate, for the pur
pose of distribution among the heir.
of said estate, and that I Will pass,
,upon said application in my office
In E'tatesboro. Bulloch county, Geor
gia. at the October term. 1960. of my
A detailed de'Bcrlption of said
court.
property Is on file with said applic.
tion in my office.
Thi. September 5, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary, Bnlloch County. Ga.

LOANS
_

Give Us Time To Put Them in Perfect
Shape Before School Starts!

estab

already

Ideal Shoe Shop
"NEXT DOOR TO THE EXPLOSION"

(3aug4tc)

was

mas,

room

mention

approaching

was

made of the

season-and the attend

gifts. The oldest
family-then young, but
eye to p,,,ctical things

�============================
�

ant distribution of

lad of this
with
came

an

honle

elated:

coming; they

are

"Christmas

going

to

have

is

Blue

a

tree, and I'm going to get a gift."
Asked how he knew he would, he re
plied with assurance, "When they
called my name, I told

them 'pres
(He ,hadn't learned that the
word had many diffel'48nt meanings
-but he did actually get his "pres

George Miller

�;ternberg,

a

U,

germ in 1881.

.

lupine

Seed!

MEETING GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS

new

home, Qr for any other pur

the fern

MI ... Mary Altman.

ler,

Mrs. L T. Denmark Sr .• of Statell
announceo the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Catherine Den
mark. of Savannah. to Ralph William
Billley. of Riceboro. son of Mr. and

boro.

-OR BEE-

RAIIISEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
B. H.

Mrs.

Bailey. of Com
The weddirig will take place

William

merce.

T.

Old Packing

SEE US BEFORE BUYING
(7sep3tl

P,rsonal

Bilsk In the lun; cool off In the

tives In

Beaumont, Texa •.
Mr •. W. E. McDoncald anel H1)raee
McDougald spent Beveral day. dur
Ing the week in Montreat, N. C.

cree of

Singing ·Convention

at

H

schools of Tattnall and Bryan
tie. for the past few yean.
•

C.nnon

•

the d ....

•

Education from

•

•

r----OPERATING AGAIN!
I

I
I
I

I

HODGES VENEER MILL
BLITCHTON, GA.
$45.00 Per Thousand for Hardwood Logs
and Blocks to·in. and up in Diameter.
I

HODGES VENEER MILL

,

I

I

I
I
I

FOR SALE-Some extra nic. young
gentle milk cows; T.H. and bang
terted. OLLIFF BOYD. two mile'S
south of Statesboro on U.S. 301. (Up

FOR RENT

I

J

Four-room dOWDl!talr•
apartment, unfurni.hed except w....
ter heater; entirely private. ROY
BEAVER.
(10aue2t)

MEANS

Better Prices for Your

COT,TON

I

I.....
.

.

eoun

•

HERE FOR WEEK END
John Olliff Groover. of Atlanta. who
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canspent the Labor Day week end with
non and family.
a group of hi. friends from Atlanta
•

was

also covered with

white

The

backgrol1ljd.

were

brother

Lewell

Akil1tl

bas

returned

to

at tIbe Grimes cottage at Savannah
with his

Washington, D. C., after .peading Beach, made a brief visit
ten days with hi" parenta, Mr, and
mother, Mrs. Willis Cobb.
Mrs. E. LAkins.
00
b_b_d_url_nr_th_e_w_ee_k_en_d_.
Mi.s Mary ner Olliff h.1 returned
to Cincinnati; Ohio, after .pendine a
vacation with her parenta, Mr. .ad'

and Mr.

__

FOR SALE
New Perfection 011
�ange in good condltlen, reasonable price. W. D. SWINT. StII"on.
-

_;._G_a_.
Eyery day

aow we are

:A SEPARATOR

CLEANER

TUREE THERMEX TYPE FEEDERS

College

Bower.

were

u.ed about the

room.
.. as

congealed salad COUl'83
served with potato chlpe. date

and

a'

tea.

In

an

lIut

intuestine

LOSES BROTHER

Ginning Thi� Year.

.

itt the Past and

called to Atl�nta Sunday because of
death !Of her brother. Eug ....
Wilburn. age 64. who clied Sunday

er

Better in the Future)

iYOURS FOR BETtER SERVICE

to Serve

Funeral

brief illness.

a

J. L. Simon
Brooklet, Ga.

•

f.mlly, ..hlte or
cather crop; ne .. hOWle
R. H. TYSON, Rt. 2.
(17.ue-tp)

to

live

In.
St.tesboro.

,�Ia,

Crleadl;

aUtolDe" Jut
brln,.
•

.

....,.,
Y••

•.. , ...

.

'

....
... ,

..",1 ••

CHECK LIST FOR FALL
OT_�tI.-I_ .......
.... -..-.-..-
,.w

........... _ .... _ ..
cwo.

thorpe. Ga

.•

serv

College to earn
degree from the Unl

from Teachen

doctor's

Mrs.
of North Carolina.
Averitt bas accepted the position of
aapervlsor of Darbam, N. C., city
IIchool libraries, She has been on

yersity

Teacher. College library staff
Oc1e eral years.

Baptist church.

ticello.
••••

BACK FROM
E�TENDED TRIP

,

MI'S. J. E. Guardia and Miss Gene

returned

Guardia

delightful trip

visited reiati'fes

in

on

week

last

which they

Louisiana, Ten

for

sev-

••••

with in

terment in West View cemetery. Mon

a

ilis

PEMBROKE VISITORS
Roscoff Deal and Mi.s Patty Deal,
of Pembroke. visited Monday evening
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal. Mis. Deal visited her grand
prior to leaving Saturday for

parents
LaGrange College. where �he will be
a

student this year.

She will be

ac

companied to LaGrange by her par
"essee and Kentucky, They had trip.
ents, Judge and Mrs. Deal, who will
in
and
the
down
Mississippi,
up and
visit there with Mr. and Mrs. William
famous
theinto
went
KentuckY they
Deal. Miss Deal will "ave as hill"
caverns.

Miss Louise Olliff.

LaGrange College Mis.
Smith. of Claxton. niece of

roommate at

••••

Peggy
of

Savan-

Mi�s Olliff

M,,,. William

Deal.
••••

week

with.

accom-

1'0 MAKE HOME HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Marcu. Toole arrived

her home and the two spent
today to make their home for awhile
the week end at Jarratt's Island.
with her parenta, Mr. and' Mrs. Loron
• • • •
Durden. Mr. Toole, who h.s been
ENTER MEDICAL COLLEGE

panied

the t'ni- traveling in tbe mid-west for sill
Emory Bohler will en'er
Medicine month. has accepted a po.itlon In
veraity of Georgia School of
Savannab.
Augusta, Sept. 11 th.
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ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
-37 North Main Street
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Statesboro, Ga.
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•

prominent Georgia lead�

held' Tuesday at the

wa.

from

Hope

were

'the

vieve

Appreciate Ginning for You

•

:�r�:a!�r���;����::
sence

and Mrs. E. L. Barnes

Mr.

after

Gel More for Your Cotton and Seed by
Ginning at Our New Remodeled Gin
We

•

ATl'ENDlNG UNIVERSITY

MRS_ BARNES

We Will Do' Better
Than Ever Before

colored,

We are ,lad to welcolDe tbe •• woader£ul PoDII� back
bOlDe-Cor rbI. I. bOlDe to tbem. Wberever you ... the
Poatiac nmce .lla I. Ibe place wbere your Poatiac I.
livea ellpert atteatioa by Cacrory.t.raIaed .emce .peelaIlI";
D1lal .peelaltooI. aad equiplDent aad Cactory-ealiaeered
plUta. Naturally, Ibe lDen wbo "'"" Poatiac bell caa
Hrvice it bell-aad lAve YOlllDoaey ia tbe lanl rua.

,

daugh-I

contest Mis. Bohler .. on a bobby pill
....
they will make their home for tbe
Other guests included M
case.
Mr. Averitt, .. bo
Till 'next t.. o yean.
Jim McElhannon. Mias Shirley
a profe ..
Mias loa.. Ifor several ,.,.rs ba. been
man. Mi�s Patty Banks.
...... of history at Georgia Teaebers
...d MI88
Allen. Miss Betty Lovett
College and who holds a malter'.
Betty Young.
degree from tile University of Geor
• • • •
gia, hu been granted leave of ab

LATEST MODEL COTTON DRYER

WANTED-F.rm
to

back froID vacatioa. Aad, wllely, lDaay 0 lbelD are
In, Ibeir Pontiac. ia Car a poII.vacatioa cheek-up

Home!

ill in FBI school there.

I

(2_4aug2tp)

Welcome

Mrs. Lester Ollilf.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Jr. Is spend
ing awhile in W.shlngton, D. C., and
uantico, Va., with her husband, who

'��d!na!te! . !af�Duk!: :e�U!! n�lv: e�rs�l!ty�.

Bandwlches and

ADDITIONAL CLEANING EQUIPMENT

.

.,.

d'urlne

and a few other friends were de
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bmnnen left
wed
members of the Bohler-Millican
lightfully entertained Thursday after today on the Nancy Hanks for At
and
gue.ts
out-of-town
noon by Mr •. Raymond Summerlyn at
ding party,
lanta, where they will upend several
of
families. Beautiful arrangemellb!
her home on College boulevard. Ro .... day. with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bran
the
thraughout
used
were
dahlias
and asters decorated her rooms, ..nd nen Jr. and .m.1l daurhter, Deborab.
decor
A lace-covered table
••••
home.
Mrs. Jim H.
a dessert was served.
and
tapers
of
Wy
with
ated
garlands
Hinton, of Brooklet, won a piece of AT BAPl'IST SEMINARY
centered
In silver candelabra was
Mia V.IrcInIa Cobb left durlllC the
pottery for hieh .core; Mrs. Gene
with a beautiful wedding cake. Party Curry for cut received a dainty hand- past week for Ft. Worth, Texa.,
Indl
Bandwlches. olives. potato chiPS.
kemblef ancj matching lapel flowers, where she will .. ork on her 'muter'.
Coca-Colas
viCinal embossed cakes and
and the floatine prize, dusting pow- degree ill religioUl education at the
•
were served.
der, went to Mrs. E. C. Watki"", of Baptllt Cemlnary. Miss Cobb Is
�
....
Brooklet. Other cuests were Mrs. Bmlcra
HONORED
MISS BOHLER
Keith, Mrs. Inman Foy Jr .• Mrs. Paull;
Mrs. L. H. Young and MIlS Barbara
Franklin Jr., Mrs. Jo.h Lanier. Mrs.
.. Carolyn Bohler
Mi
honored
Young
Lamar Trapnell, Mre. J. B. Johnson,
with a lovely linen Bho ..er Wedneaciay
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Leodel Coleho_
afternoon of last week at their
man .and Mrs. Gracly Attaway.
.treet. Early fall
North
on

We Have Installed at' Our Gin New

w

'

-

Ginning!

-SO

e" SorI.1 Acllyillet
Landocaped. lpaC!IOUI hOI.1
Sporll • Co_1a • Cof'.. Shop • Doa Raeln.

for
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bohler.

Better

....

_
.._
_.011
11'

Donald.on

and children visited in Macon

.

-

1.,.

Cettea

W

University of Georgia. August 80.
Mr. Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-.
dereon Hart, has been teachinr in the

Mlddleground

-210
...,. AI. _ltIeII

_

the

Mr. and Mrs. CarlOl! Brun.on and
son. Ed. attended the Bulloch County

school Sunday.
Sgt. 'and Mrs.

M.ster of

the

LOW SUMMIR RArES
._

.

DEGREE
Dan Rigdon Hart I'I!celved

ocean on

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH

..

_ ...

Miss Dorothy Morgan.
nah, spent a few days last

Supply Company
Plant

on a

Purely

Mn. Wilbur Caeon, Mrs. J. M: Nor
m and Mrs. Cliff Bradley. Mrs, Bruce
01111'1:, class president, presided over

Mrs. J. W. 'Franklin has as her
Septembor 28. at 6 o·clock •• t the dlebrooks served as ushers. The
First Baptist church, S.vannah. with groom had his father as hi. best man
guests this week her granddaughten,
Mrs. Jim McElbannon, of Augusta.
,Dr. Leroy G. Cleverdon officiating.
Mary Jo Denmark, of Ft. Screven,
11he bride-elect'. mother is the sister ,of the bride and only attend and Betty Gray, of Graymont.
J. Brantley Johnson. seeretary to
former Mis. Mary Eva Proctor. of ant, "ervied as matron of honor. She
Statellboro. Mi.s Denmark was grad was attractively dressed in navy with Congr ..... man Prince H. Preston, hal
lIIated from State.boro High School which she wore brown acce'Ssories and \arrived frem Wasbington to spend
and attended Georgia Teachers Col � corsage of pink camations. The awhile with his family at their home
was given ,in
here.
lege. Collegeboro. and Georgia Normal bride. a lovely blond,
a
Mrs. Chas. Orvin. Mrs. Elizabeth
Business College. Douglas. For the mamage by her father. She wore
tailored suit with white Wateno, Mno. Percy Hutto and
past several years .he has been as dusty pink
and
sociated with the Union Bag & Paper !blouse and pearls, brown hat
ter, Alaha. spent Sunday in Swaina
Corporation in the woodlands divis shoes and a purple orchid corsage. boro with Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Scar
Boh
The bride'. mother. Mrs. C. O.
boro.
fu�
Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Seckinger. of
Mr. Bailey's mother is the former ler. was dr'8Ssed In wine with black
cor·
and
Com
acceBsories
pink cam�tion
LaGrange. visited friends and rela
Miss Myrtle Higginbotham. of
A.
Mrs.
the
groom'. tives here during tbe week and at
Millican,
sage.
He is a graduate of the
meree.
black and tended the Primitive Baptist Confer& M. School at Ciarksville. and re mother. wore blook with
acees.ori.... ence.
ceived his B.S. degree in forestry white bat and other black
carna
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and chil
from the University of Georgia. He anel her flo�ers we� white
dren, Brooks, Robert anll Helen. spent
is also associated with the. Union Bag tions.
Immediately after the ceremony the the Labor Day week end mltlng at
& Paper Corporation.
No invitations. but friends and rei young couple left for a short wedding Jacksonville Beach, St. Augustine and
trip after which they will reside In Marineland. Fla.
atives are invited.
• •••
Sylvania. where Mr. Millican is a
Dr. and Mrs. Carol Moore have ar·
REHEARSAL PARTY
member of the hlgb school faculty.
rived to take up residence here In the
entertained
••••
Mrs. Jim MeElhannon
borne .. hich they recently purchased
ThW'l
with a lovely rehearsal party
NO·TRUMP CLUB
from Mr. and Mrs. Chatham Alder
her
of
par
home
Members of the N 0- Trump Club man on Park aYenue.
day evening at the

SAVANNAH VISITOR

&

ROOM AVAILABLE

a short busine.s seseion. Mrs.
fred
Fletcher i. te •• her 'of the clan. Twen
Miss lrita Newmana, of SaV1U1Jlah,
ty.feur members attended.
is vi1llting Miss Louise Olliff.
....
Mi.. Zul. Gamm.ce h." returned
RECEIVES MASTER'S
from a two- .. eeka' visit with rela

lighted by Darwin Boh
of the bride, and Joe
.d1ebrooks, college roommate of
tbe groom. A program of wedding
music wa. played by Mrs. Roger HdI
land, organillt. and Roger Holland Jr.
san, "0, Promile Me" and "I Love
You Truly." At the conclusion of the
service he sang the "Lord's Prayer."
Emory Bohler and Darwin 'Bohler.
brothers �f the bride. and Joe Mid

DENMARK-BAILElY

ORDERS

Fi!rmers Service

candles

)IOH, IT WILL PAY YOU to eontact:

WE WILL HANDLE ON PURCHASE

S.

Army medical officer and noted bac
teriologist, discovered the pneumonia

buDd. a

200 TONS GOOD SEED

ent.'''

ent.")

your ,reeent loau,

The cbancel rail

County Hospital. She will be called
Mandy. Mrs. Franklin w. formerly

ices for this

Sunday aftemoon with those oth
attended the Sunday school.
already approaching Chrietyou'lI understand, and In the

money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, re-flnaee

-----------

Veterinarian
Courtland St. (Dr. Hooks'
offiee.)
Phones: Office 666. Residence 821-L.

REPAIRED NOW!,

were

• •••

If you need

I 17sept2tp)

DR. JOHN A: OOBB

(24augnp)

son.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Franklin
announce
the birth of a daughter.
Mary Amanda, Sept. 3. at the Bulloch

Baptist Church

and drink this cup, ye' do shew the
Lord's death till .he come."-l Cor.
11:26.
·'.If I then, your Lord and
Master. have washed your feet; ye
also ought to' wash one another'.
For I have given you a.. ex
'feet.
ample. that he sholiid do as I have
done unto you."-Joihn 13;14-16.
Every member @hould be faithful
in this service more than any otiler
of the year. and every believer should
(lelight to do' his Lord's will. A cor
dial invitation to all.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.

NOTICE

George

.

W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.

of

GET YOUR CIDLDREN'S SHO�

ers, and

class

Hours

M. Brannen

Michael Jr Sept. 2, at the Bulloch'
County H;ospltaJ. Mrs. Brannen was
fonnerl] Miss Eloise Tucker.

Farm Loans!

momlae ·pra,.r
• nd sermon. 9:80 a. m. every Saday.
Lo .. er loor college llbrary.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Le.der.

DON'T WAIT FOR THE SCHOOL BELL!

attendants upon a Sunday
""hool near the center of the city.
Two small kids of this family fell in

at

J. S. NESMITH,
who departed this life Sept. 8. 1940.
Teday recalls memorl ...
Of a loved one gone to rest;
We often .It and think of you
When we are all alone.
Do not think you are forgotten
Just because we try to smile.

as

lished

on

dear father

CpJ. and Mrs. George
announce the birth of a
.•

aervtce 01

�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::�

weekly, but early in November
family arrived to abide awhile.
Brougtltton slzoeet quarters were

found in

Regular

i

weeks he went arid

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Episcopal Cllunlt

(31 augife)

printing

,E. L ANDERSON

14 Scuth Zetttero ..er Anu.
EVERY SABBATH
Sund.y seheel, 10:16 •• m.
MOl'llinJr worship, 11:80 a. m.
Youe People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer •• rvlce Wednesday, '7:80 p.

First Floor Sea uland Bank Building
,And Get "The Best Loan From The Best Company"

Savannal1
a

THEN GO 511

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

_

came

his

our

'

.m.-EvallCehetic hoUl'.

On that

new career.

a

IfUl

p

UNTON G. LANIER

day

Day (Sept. 2, 1901)1

memory of

and husliand,

_

..

I,

loving

on sho.rt or long term
If you need Money
qulddy
basis at 4YJ and 5 per cent tnter-.t, your property can be
appraised within two days after you Ole you application
and your loan can be clOftd within ten days. It wID pay
you to eontaet

hy taxpayen are go..
Ine broke trying to famlll.ri,.. peopIe with the V.riOUl duplication. and'
dlvereenclee of Ollt language.
What broulI'itt this to our mind?
was Labor D.y, and it carrled our mind back to a former Labor

In

FARM

..

lIonday

�:OO

At 6 :ao o'clock Friday afternoon at
Langston Methoclist Chapel Miss Car
olyn Behler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Bohler. became the bride
of Charles Millic.n Jr., son of Mr.
aDd Mrs. C. R. Millican. of Lindale,
Ga., in • beautiful ceremony per
formed by the Rev. D. G. Mann, of
Waynesboro. in the presence of rela
tiv ... and friends. The nuptial VOWII
were taken before an Improvised altar
of wedding tapers in seven-branched
candelabra flanklne a large central'
arrangement of white gladioli and
dahlias pl.ced aealnst • white back
ground .tudd'ed with plumosa fern.

...... ......, .........
..... ,_.,.

Standard Non·Assessable Policies

worship: Annual com
munion service Thursday, 7:30 p. m.;
''The Big Lift"
services Saturday, 18:80 a.
...,gular
Clift
and
Paul
Douglas
Montgomery
m.; Sunday, 11:30 a. m. and 7-:30 p.
Also Cartoon and Comedy
Bible "tudy for all ages. 10:80
m.
B.
m., and Youth Fellowship, 6 :30
NEXT ATTRACTION
p. m., Sunday.
''TIcket To Tomahawk"
"As often as ye eat of this bread,
--------------

MISS BOHLER WEDS
MR. MILLICAN

..

10:00 •• m.-Sunday school.
11:16 a. m.-Mornlnr worlblp.
'7:00 p, m.-TralnlnJ Union.

Prlmltin
18

v.t ,_....,.._ 1ft _..._

COlDOlOIED·

AIR

Group

tains who served punch. sandwiches
and cakes were Mr.. Julian Tillman,

-

Mickey Rooney and Peter Lone

,

-

T. L. BARNSBERGER, Putor.

.

..... ARTJIOR TtJRNBR•• tUtor

tor FiN -

.,. .......... ,_COTTON MIto8S t.fU1'UAL
INSUlANCi ASnl

m.

10

_

the

�"""'wMnYOU

'7:00, Methocliet Youth Fello .... blp.
8:00. Raclio ReVlv.1 Hour. Sermon
topic, "A Time of Deci.lon."

Fll'l\t Baptist Church

Also IlIteat World Ne ....

Don't !MY

eleYen.

"Curtain Can at Caetaa Creek"

nen,

we are

Ifood;

AIR CONDmONEDI

Members of the Philathea class of
Bapti.t Sunday school enjoyed a
.ocial Tuesday afternoon ot the home
of Mrs. Raleigh Brannen.
cap

LOOK AND LlsTE�
TO THlsl

l'oot�miIes

•
are thirst·mi1
es

It'. a lonl roo.
that hal no Cok.

j

PULASKI NEWS

STnsON NEWS
Amason Brannen

18

doing

Mr nnd Mrs

appren

Fred

Sunday'

fleDnS���ll of Ma I �nJahSa��re
t.lc;lrte��m�r:t
Hell> Reeves
the week end with Mr and

of Sa

MISS

VISitors of Mrs

J G Sowell
MontrO'Se Graham of Macon 81 en
the week end with h s parents Mr
and Mrs C M Grahum
L F Sawyer and
lIfr and Mrs

:Mr.

L

I

McDonald is vIsiting

Jones and BII
Jean vlaited relatives at Albuny

e

Sunday

Warren

Mrs

Joe Greene spent the past week In
Jerry
Savannah WIth hIS brother
Green and hIS famIly

_".

Hazel

re��v:da��a�ww

of Waresboro was
,eek end guest of Mr and Mrs C

spent

'Con

Rushmg

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT

DENMARK NEWS

MaXIe Cone of Jacksonv He
Mrs D H Lamer

visited her sister
th IS wee k

apprarsera

apart the

T

I

Sayan
1\1155 Margaret Proctor
nah spent several days dUl'lng the
"eek W th her parents Mr and Mrs
L Proctor
Mr and Mrs M L MIller
MIller Clyde MIller and MMI
E

Buie

Mary

PurvIS spent Sunday at Brunswick
W H Clark
w th Mrs
IIfr and Mrs Dan Lee and daugh

I

ter Danalyn spent the week end La
bor Day WIth Mr and Mrs Dean An
derson Jr at ValdO'Sta
:Mr and Mrs J L Harden M sses
"Betty Aile Faye and Glenda Harden
and Sarah Franc... DrIggers spent
�!onday at Savannah Beach
1I1r and Mrs Harold Hutehmson
Mr
<:arrol and RIcky Hutchmson
"Dnd Mrs Harrold McElveen Janice
and Sharon McElveen spent Labor
Day at St Simons Island

Coursey Jr

of Atlanta spent
the week end With his parents Mr
and M", D C Coursey Sr
Walker Whaley
of Dublin and
Lyons was guest of Mr and M....
Joe Sapp over the week end
Mrs Luree Goft' has returned home
after spending a week In Atlanta
With Mr and Mrs J W Bond
Mr and Mrs
Don Brannen and
Mrs Tom Brannen
of State'sboro
vtsted Mn. Mary Warren Monday
MI.s Margaret Warren left Sun
day for Mulllns S C to resume her
D C

of

court

and Mrs
Solomon Hood
Savannah vlstted Mr and Mrs J
Lamb during the week
Mr

to Fort

Mr

and Mrs Rupert Mercer and
daughter Joan of Cherry Point N
C
I d relatives here durmg the

evening

I

Alv nand

Coursey
Hartley

Zack Wllhams
Alton
Harry Warren and Rex

of Camp Stewart spent the
week end at home With friends and

A

Zetterower

I
I

I

�rrpnell

ordmary
lea

BRI

Y

of said county
m

Ion

on

not

au

e

LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas Mrs Sarah D Frankhn
admmlstratnx of the estate of Gcrdon A Frankhn deceased representa
to the court m her petttion duly filed
and entered on record that she has

fully admInIstered saId estate this Is
therefore to cIte all persons

concern

)undred and creditors to show
11 any they can why said ad
mlmstratnx should not be discharged

cause

Mr and M1'8 R P Mdler and lIttle
and Mr and Mrs John B An
derson spent the week end with rela
bves tn JacksonvIlle Fla

from her admlRl.tratlon and receiVe
letters of dismiSSIon on the first Mon
day m October 1960
T!us September 2 1950
F I WILLIAMS OrdInary

Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower nnd
Mr and Mrs Wm Zette
and
Linda Sue vl!nud Mr
R
A Shroder Sunday afternoon

andwM�

Mr

and Mrs
Carrol Miller an
nounce the bl·th of a son
September
1st at the Bulloch County HoIIpltsl
M rs Mill er WI II be remem b ere d as
MISS Mary FOBS
Mr and Mrs Jack Ansley and ch I
Mrs
OSc8r Garcia and httle
and Mr and Mr'8 Harold Floyd
were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs A R Smpes
dren
son

The

family

hMSrs

on

LpEEARSVOENATOLTySE

estate

d ecease d h as fli e d WI th me an
application for leave to sell land and
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NotIce To Debtors and Creditors
of Sarah Boyd De

TOc:::e�redltors

-Yon are hereby not fled to render
account to the underSigned of your

:an

�emand. agalD'� the estate of the
above named deceased or lose pnonty
aa to your claIm
ThIS July 12 1950
i¥LAURA ANDERSON
Admrx of the Estate of
Sarah Boyd Deceased
LlDton G Lanier Attorney
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The by laws enacted by the

boro, Ga, Inc
STATE OF GEORGIA
OOUNTY OF BULLOCH
To the Superior COUlt of

rectors may be affected by the stock
holders but the board of directors
Bulloch .may not re enact substnntially or oth
County
erw se a by law wh ch the stockhold
The petitton of W H Belk John ers have repealed of altered no nay
M Belk and H L Howat d (W H
they repeal a by la V et acted by the
Belk and John M Belk res dents of stockholders which limits the powers
Charlotte Mecklenberg County North of the board of dn ectors 01 enhances
Carol na and H L Ho \ ard a res dent or protects the lIghl>s of stockhold
of Augusta RIchmond County Geor
ers WIthout the consent of the stock
-respectfully shows to the COUlt holders
Ifla)
I -The name of the proposed cor
(4) The board of d I ectors shall
poration shall be BELK S DEPAllT have the power to remove at any time
MENT STORE OF STATESBORO
any offIcer elected 01 appointed by the
INC
GA
board of directors but only by the
II -The general nature of the bus
affnmatIve vote of a maJorIty of the
the
Iness to be transacted are (a)
whole board of d rectors
Any other
ownership and operation of retail officer or employee of the corpora
and/or wholesale mercantile estub
tion may be removed at any time by
lishrnents fOI profit and (b) the own
a vote of the board of director. or by
ershlp and/or opelatlon of manufac a comnl1ttee 01 superl�)l officels upon
turn g enterpllses and faclhtles to "hom such po" el of I emovnl may be
P' oduce and serv ce a y and all of conIefled by power of the by laws or
the ,tems of tnde and commerce by the board of dlrectols
whIch mIght be dealt w th under (a)
(5) The boa d of directors of thIS
for Pl"f\t
corporatIOn shall have exclUSIve po
The mnx mum numb"r of er to manage the affairs of the C)t
III
"hares of stock outstandmg at any poratlon
five hundred (500)
tIme shall be
(ti) Each stockholder shall have
shutes \\ th n PRJ value of one hun
one vote for each share ofostock stand
dred ($100) dollal'B pal share Only ,ngm hIS name and the, ght of cum
one class of stock sh 111 be Issued
ulntlve voting may not be cxer'Clsed
IV -The amount of capllal WIth except as may be l'Oqulled by the stat
"h ch the cOlpo,atIon "Ill begm bus
utes of thIS state
mess
s
fifteen thousand ($15000)
(7) The dlrectols shall be ch""en
dollal s
annually by the stockholdels at the
V -The duratlOn of the eXistence tIme and place III ov ded m the by
of the co pOl atlon slllll oe tht ty five laws and shall hold otTlce for one
years prov ded that the eXistence of year or until othel S Ule chosen and
the proposed corpolatlon muy be ex
quahfled m theIr stead
tended theleaftel n the manner now
(8) Whenever UI ler 'ny law this
Ol hereafter presc Ibed by law
celtlficate a by Illw of the COl pOI a
VI -TI e county m wh ch the pr n
bon, or a resolutIon of the stockhold
clpal offIce of the corpol atlon IS to ers 01 of the dIrectors the boa d of
be located s Bulloch county w th the dtrectors IS lequlled to t ke act on
pllvllege of estubl shIng blanch off ces they may act by SIgned lesolutlon
and places of bus nes. elsewhere WIth
WIthout a meebng
v thout the stllte of GeOlg a
lR 01
(9) Dn'Octors anil off cers of this
VII -The name and lostofflce Ild
corporatlOn may be dnecto sand/or
for
of
each
of
dress
the nppitcants
the officers 111 othel corpo at ons deahng
chaltel ale as follows
With thiS corporation No tlansncbons
W H Belk c re Belk Stores Char- shall be VOIdable or VOId becau.e of
lotte 1 NOlth Calohnu
such relatlOR3hlps of Its d rectols or
John M Belk care Belk Stores
officers
except n cuses of actual
Charlotte 1 North Carohna
fraud
H L Howard care Belk Depart
(10) The board of dIrectors may
ment Store A ugusta Georgia
appomt any person or corporation
VIII -(a) In fUlthelance and not WIthIn thiS state to uct as transfer
a husky Ihot can take a
course, you can't see all of
that car of yotlrs has pul lis
through
m hmltatlOn of the general powers
agent for the shal es of stock of thiS
thiS m tbe brief span of a trial
101 of yeurs Without crYing
best days behmd II Ihere s no
conferTed by the la vs of the State of corporatIOn
drtve
Uncle!"
time hke right now to think
Georg a and the powers usually pos
(11) The stock tran.fer books of
sessed by co porllt ons engaged m the thiS corporatlOn shull be closeed for
about startmg out afresh With
But you can experIence tbe good
fur
bus nesses set fOlth above (as
twenty (20) days before the declura
a tout, new, upoto.the.mmute
100-th18 hIgh 8t) led
en
ther defined n ArtIcle VIJI(c) It Is tlOn of d vtdends und for twenty (20)
soltd feel of BUII:k strengtb
sltll
wltb
OUltS
motorcar
mileage
The board of
bentlty 18 provmg 10 be one of
expressly P' oVlded that the corpora days before electIons
beneath you You can satisfy
tlOn shall also hRve the folio vmg pOW
dIrectors shall hav� the po ver to alter
10 It
Ihe mo"1 econonllcal BUick. ever
yourself on the hghtness of the
these po \ ers bemg to WIt
ers
the provlslo,," of thIS paragl aph but
bUIlt-easy on gns easy on upkeep
controls, the utter smoothness of
(1) To bOll 0 N money v thout hm t they must m sO d(,lllg comply WIth
And there's no better place tn Ihe
to mortgage Ol pledge Its property
the proVIsIOns of the law of the state
easy on you m lis soft Hoatmg,
Dynoflow, the qUick surlle of
world to start than wtlh Ihe
or the profll>s accrumg to It
lRcome
of GeorgIa relatIng to notIces
hght handlmg comfort
BUick's FlrebaU power
beauty pictured bere, for a vorlety
and any stocks bonds or other ob
(12) The corporatIOn shall at all
of reasons
hgatlOns or any property whIch may bmes have a Iten upon the sha ..... of
even comes WIth Dynaflow
It
All sucb thmgs will teU you tbllt
be acqUIred by ,t and to secure any stock owned by each stockholder for
Drive· If you hk�-and Dynoflow
thiS IS a cor you'U be glad to hve
bonds or othel obhgatIons by It 13
all mdebtednesses and obi gatlOns ow
tbls
BUick
one
thmg,
sued or mcurred
means that you Will never have
mg and to be owmg by such stock
wub for a long tIme to come
IS
a qUick stepptog
SPECIAL
(2) To endorse guarantee and lie holders to the corporatJon mcludlng
to service or replace a frIction
and you need only to ask your
cure
the payment or satisfactIon of debb;i arlsmg from subscrIptIons to Ita
Fireball valve·to heod straight·
BUick dealer for a demonstration
clutch, and that rear·end or trans
anv obhgatton or eVIdence thereof of
stock and money lent by thIS corpor
lower
than
eIgbt that's priced
mission servlcmg
even engme
atlOn to th� shareholder
to see preCisely wbat we mellO.
any kmd together With mterest there
some sIxes.
on
eXlstmg or prospectIve of other
(13) Insofar as th .. petItion shall
upkeep-are cut to a mImmum
re
WIthout
or
constitute
the
charter
of
the
corporatIons
per.ons
proposed
Wby not call on him soon to talk
For another, It'S ItUllt WIth typical
.&atldord Oft ROADJIASTE:R op,to'llOl me _fnI
gard to conSideration received and to corpotatlOn any prOVISions hereof
about slgmnll up?
GOd on SUI't:R and SPECIAL moeN"
assume the whole or any part of the
BUIck ruggedness througb and
may be amended altered changed 01
lIablht� eXlstmg of any person cor repealed In the manner now or here
atIon
or
to
firm
or
assoc
after preHcrlbed by law and all rIghts
porntlon
aid In any manner any person or cor
and powers conferred herein on the
Yot/. KEY TO GtE.TE.
poratlon WIth whIch It has busm .. s stockholders dlrecotrs and offIcers
are subJect to this r .. erved power
deahngs
(3) To lend money secured and/or
(14) WIthIn sIxty (60) day. from
unsecured when the same shall be lR the date when thiS petition may be
furtherance of the bUSinesses set forth granted the petItioners shall meet to
above or when such loan shall be In elect a board of dIrectors and make
aId m any manner to any person or such other provlslorrs for the corpor
corporatIon WIth which It haa busI- atlon as may be necessary or deslt'
n""s dealings
able The saId ll1eetlng may be called
(4) To carry on any busmess what- by any two of the petlttoners and five
soever
whIch the corporation may days notIce of "uch meetmg mUllt be
deem proper or convenIent In connec
given the other petitioner provided
tlon WIth any of the foregomg bUIll
however that such nottce may be
•
nesses
or whIch may be calculated
waived before or after such meetIng
.... II11II AUICIMOIIII AU _, IIUICI: wu JIUU ....
dIrectly or lDdlrectly t, promote the Until a board of directors shall be
interests of the corporation or to en
elected aa herein prOVIded the petl
,bance the value of Ita property
tloners shall manage the corporatIon
boro Ga Inc as prayed for a per
(5) To conduct Its bU"lnesses and
(c) Nothmg herem contamed IS to lod of thirty five (36) years and said
to exercIse Its powers ho\Woever de
be construed as conferring bankmg corporatIOn Is clothed with all the
nved In thIS state or mother statea Insurance raIlroad trust nav'gatlon rights
pnvllegel and powers enum
and the DistrIct of ColumbIa In the tl'8llBportatlOn or communicatIon pow
erated ID saId petitIon and made suii
terr,tones and colonies of the Umted �rs upon the corporatIon except as Ject to all restrictIons and hablllties
States aud m foreIgn countries and may be mCldental and lawful to Its fixed by law
to act In pursuit of Its buslnease. or purpos"" and your petlttonen. deSIre
ThIs 25th day of August 1950
the exec .. e of ItS powers m the ca
that In the event that any clause or
J L RENFROE
paclty of prlDclpal agent or other- part of thIS petItion be 4eemed con
Judge of Supenor Court
wIse to the full extent as a natnral
trary to law then the rest reSIdue
Bulloch County GeorgIa
and remamder of same $hall stand un
person might
(31aug4tp)
(6) In addltlOn the corporation aft'ected
shall have all the powers set forth In
Wherefore The petitlonel'8 pray to Senate lleeolutlon No 8
lRe'olutioD
Act No e
SectIOns 9 and 10 of the Act of Janu
be mcorporated under the name and
A RESOLUTION
ary 28 1938 relatmg to corporations
style aforesaId WIth the powers prlv
whether or not the same be sub!ttan
lieges and ImmURltles herem set
tlally repeated herem except and forth and as are now or may here CODatllutlon by strtlUna tberefrom Para
unless the prOVISIOns of thIS mstru
after be allowed a corporatIon of slm
cr&pb !IV ot Section I of Article V In Ills
ment be neces1IDnly IDcons.stent there
liar charllcter under the law of Geor
WIth and the uld sectlOns aa they gl&
of U S Senator Governor
L eutenaol
as of thIS state are herein In
elUst
W H BELK
Goveroor State HOUle orOcerw Justice.
of the Supreme Court and ludae, of tbe
JOHN M BELK
corporated by reference
Court
ot
on
a
lApP_III
County Unit
H L HOWARD
(7) To do each and everything nee
'ball.
and provldlD« tor lbe nomination
DAVID M McCONNELL
ot candldatee tor United
essary SUItable or proper for the ac
Btatee Senalor
Governor
Lieutenant
Governor
Stale
comph .. hment of any purpose or pur
Chijrlotte N C and
HOUle
the
FRED T LANIER
Offlcer:tl! iJ'ustlcea of Supreme Court
poses related to the bU'!!lnesses of
aad Judcea ot the Court. ot
Appealll In all
Statesbor" Ga
cnrporatton or for the whole and
primary elecllona _eld lby any political
convement exerCise of any of Its pow
Attorneys For PetItlOners
r:::? �:
\�
ers herem enumerated or whIch shall
IN
PetltlOn for Charter of Belk s fo lawed and tor otber purpol.
ex
or
condUCIve
R);:
a
any time appear
Bill 1'llIRBlIIOILVllllD BY THill alllNElR
Department Store Statesboro Ga AJL
ped'ent for the protectIon or benefit
.ABo8'EDl!BLY OF GlllORGLA
Inc
of the corporation
Upon the
ReaoluUOD
(b) The proposed corporation shall Supenor Court Bulloch County GaAt
Chambers
operate subJect ta the follOWIng reg
The above and foregomg petltlOn tbe aame
nlatIons hmltatlons powe1'8 and prlV
relaUol' to tbe eJectioo of Gov
for charter of Belk s Department Store ernor and the _prO'cet\ure and met bod of
ileges
(1) The annual meetIng of thc stock of Stat""boro Ga Inc for the put'
!holders shall be held In such manner pose of conductmg and carrytng on a lIrely all of aald Paragraph IV of Sec
lion I ot !.Article V
The no .eneral mercantile and manufactur
as the by laws may provtde
"hlch resde as fol
bce of the annual meetmg need not fng bUSIness both wholesale and re
and
It
tall
read
and
conSidered
to
busIDe
ap
IV
of
the
..
Paragraph
contam a statement
Haw
returnl!J
pub
lisbed
Tbe membera ot eacb branch of
be transacted unless bUSIness IS to be peanng that said application 18 legIt
tbe General
Auemlbly .ball 'Convene In
Imately wlthm the purview and 10
transacted for whIch the statute un
Ball and lhe Presl
iRepreaMtallve
ent of tb� Senate
tentIon of the laws of thiS state and
der which thiS corporatIon IS organ
and I8,peaker of the
the Secretary of State haVing cerb
Repreaentallvea aball open and
12ed requll es epeelSl nobce
lit
fied that said name of saId proposed uoder the
fraud
actual
of
the
absence
On
(2)
p��ee:rc..e ��ad
y
and thp. person hav
corponltton IS not the name of any
no contract made or other acts tak""n
01 tbe ma
of the whole number ot volea
by the concurrent votes of a maJonty other now eXlstmg corporation reg Ih�ltt b e d
..
of thll
of the entIre number of dIrectors shall Iste�ed In the records of eard Secre
o
b majority
be IDvahd or VOIdable by reason of tbe tary of State sUld certIficate haVIng bav
lhen from tbe two
S
av nl'
the blabe'l number of
fact that some or all of the dIrectors ""en presentd to the court as reqUIred per:onSUlob
vole
who aba I be In life and IIba
nOl
law
and
that
all
other
dIrector
by
require
shall
nor
are mterested
any
declls an election at tbe lime appoInted
be Incapacitated from votmg upon menbs of law haVIng been eomplted to r tnbe General Al!Jftmbly tc elect tbe
G
WI
th
to
'ball
wlth
Assembly
any
8uch contract or
respect
Immediately elect
a eoeral
v va Voce
It IS tl1erefore ordered that said
and In a I cates
such acts by leason of such Inter .. t
fit ervernorot a
illy the General
(3) The Board of DIrectors of thIS applIcation be and the same IS hereby !A ..
prel!Jent Iba�
c,::r::er•
cOJ"poration shall have concurrent granted and petitIOners their sue
cessors
and
are
In
of
all
associates
and lbat n I
hereby
tb
po .er by a vote of a maJorIty
new
be
of the dlrectol" to make alter amend corporated under the name and style IV .UlbstHutedeulo
of ;Sect on I
of Artlot:,nV"Of
of Belk s Deparrtrnent Store of States
and rescmd the by laws for the cor

I
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-

IF
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HOKE S. BRUNSON

58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
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��u.wBecretary GlSenat.

\79' W\iiIIIIIS'

under the pi aVISlons of Section 113
1232 et seq of the code of GeorglB
10r the grantIng of an order that no
adm n stratlOn of the estate of Mys

to show
of ord nary of
the fil st Monday n

.had

of

-'

CITATION

t

18tate

poration

stoekboldcrs may be affected by ac
tion of the board of director s and the
by laws enacted by the board of dl

v�,

'GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Not ce s hereby gIven that Mrs
Arthur Brannen has filed a pet t on

1

:bar.

amend;

Petition For Charter of Belk's
Department Store of States

-

-permanent adm n stl at on should not
be gral ted to John H Pelote an Joe
S Pelote s estnte
W tness my hand and offic al Signa
ture th. oth day of September 1950
F I WILLIAMS
Ord naly

co

ot the

thenConselt��� �t �be �:::eot J��
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For

John H Pelote hav 'g
n
pI ope,
fOl m uppl ed to me for lettel s of ad
'Shat 0
on
the estate of Joe
S Pelote late of sUld co ,t)
thIS
IS to C te all and s
gulal tl e cred
tOld a \II next of k I of sad Joe S
Pelote to be and 'I peal at my off ce
"VI th n the t me allo
ed by law and
sho
cause
f any tl ey cnn
why

the
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GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
To All Whom It May Concern

IS

tI

ap

of the IStale aulhor

Chance Jr
Mrs
J
C
Proctor Mrs E W Bal71eS Mrs Ru
Fort Clark Mrs Archie Ne,m th MIS
E M MIkell Mrs Wllhs W II ams
1\118s N na McElveen MIS Amelson
'Flun en Mrs Shell Blannen music

other
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The Stilson HIgh School Will open
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]\fonday Sept 11th at 9 0 clock WIth
the followmg faculty members Supt
S A DrIggers Mrs WAG oover
:Mrs Mary FIelds Mrs V L MItchell

ons

auoll

the Con",!-

c�bn�t bloar�i �t l:d�atlon
r:;rd!dda;: cr�:rt�nb°"a'"ft!rOf r:;:.c';,lgrnds �b�eln
vi4ed�na�a.lg p:ra�r�p: Jte 'O�� PJ�

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY

'Cred tOI s

for

revenue

SIDCTION 2
tbl ...... ndm.nt to

�me:4�:��
paraar:p� �ndoaDlg�[:�
a,blae !!ora.md.endpeadlltlbcYal&.dudbnglvtlboeIOrenlnOfafttbeer lo
Paraarapb .. Section 7 ot Arllcle 7

tlOnnl agriculture bu ldu g for a gep
-eral d SCUS510n on ClOpS In th S Hcn
and pion to 11 S to I frel ent ex perl
:mental type pa"tOles to J 101 t At the
'Doon hour W H
Shu mans will serve
a barbecue dinner for $1 per plate at
It s place
After lunch they w II con
t nue VISiting varIOUS fal ms
Return
Jng to the vocatIonal bUlldmg at 4
o clock for summullzmg and a
diS
",US'S on of the p aces VISited
J III
Biker nsslstant supervl1:;or of agrl
oCultrural educatIOn
WIll be among
"tohe guests and Will also gIve a talk

.RIle, Mallald

lh.

O!.u"d�::"t��� �':,';.!��� �"i�d:�tl."�":.

C D Sell head of the Depart
.."ent of An mal Husbandry StatIon
and Dr Parker hiS assistant In pas
"tuTe Icserves '\Ill meet her TUflsday
Sept 12th at 9 0 clock at the voca

6eOlge

!flxlna

t;r�t:f :fUCt�;0:6v:�:I,!l!db��y"Omfa.Jou!',lb
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under tbe

TO ADDRESS FARMERS

are
••••

from

��lltr;:? .�� dO�Cob
o�o���ou:::�\�:�ltlf
the

MIldred

A II tarmers

(lOUnly

.��:�a��n?:.",�cbo/e::'��:'t�n!O���

teL '::�J}:�L�NOF
8�1ffH1TY

��erekfodre

or

��:r�;: ���l�t��t °eU�6!:dd�. p� :e�

-.
suid
,ub
or
estate for the purpose of diateibu
and �.:'�b
non among the heirs of said estate
lecally b.ld
and that I WIll PUB upon saId apph
catton In my office m Statesboro
dlvl.lon
or
counly board of .ducatlo"
.ball In"ur In any on. oalend., yoar
Bulloch county Georgia at the Oc
A
tober term
1950 of my court
:�d
detaIled descriptIOn of saId property current e.pen.e. In •• c_ of tbe total
IS on file wI�h saId apphcatlon In my
anUctp.ted revenue of 'llCb "ounly muoub dlvl,lon
n clp .. llty
or county board
office
ThiS September 5 1950
F I WILLIAMS
or
ranl.
olber ev dence. of .ucb In_
debt.dn ••• I •• total amount In exo ...
Ordmary Bulloch County Ga

personal property belongmJ{

���:e��lt�r��ld!taln

Dleals

political sub-dlvl.loD

nl'Olpal ty

..

GEORGIA-Bunoch County

tstratoe

e

counly

FOR
A ND

APPLICATION
L L LAN D

OF

for

••"

••

pen
"Ucb-ri:ear Upon tbe fol�tW��' :��:tV:::. ot ..::rc!:�:t�ID0Z::t.

:::U���I��'
:'i.yar�'::lIt?g�lm��� '�r�l.r:�ntJ'r
board cf

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
BE lIT ENACTIllD BY THE GENBIR
Wherea. Bloyce Deal admlnlstra
OEORGrA AND rr
tor of Mrs Pearl A Deals estate rep
AUTHOR
[e1Ients to the court In his petition duly [TY OF THE
t
SBIC'l'ION
has
on
record
that
he
and
entered
filed
of iSeet on 7 of Article 7
Paracrapb..
Pearl A of tbe Con. Itu Ion of tbe State of G.orfully administered Mrs
to
estate thls!'8
d
an""
In rnd
a I
persons concerneu
State
aulbor zed
to
lbe
levy lazes
creditors to show cause If any they
can
why S8 d admmistrator should
It
lal
.ub
d
vision
'Where
aub
po
Lbey
not be discharged from hi'S admmis
sequent y appear In sa d 'Paragrapb the
tratlOn and receive letters of dlsmls
sion on tihe first Monday 10 October

dlft

I

NOTICE

county

I

Ids

letters of diamlasion
1960

receive

To amend Para.rapb ..
of 'BeetioD 7
of Article 7 of tbe Conetltullon of tb.
Include t.beretn
-'-....(.1 State of Geor. a so u to

-

dren have returned to their home m
Clyde Coston was hosteS'S to JacksonvIlle Fla after haVing spent Pomdexter s estate represents to the
Judte Remer Proctor of Statesboro t e
eWing Club last week
She used n week WIth Mr and Mrs D W court
h er petition did
u y filed an
"a� honored
Monday WIth a dinner summer
flowers for her decoration!l
Bran'an
and Mrs
:at Dasher s 1ft observance of hiS brlth
�
They entere on record that she has fully
Aycock
and refreshment c onsls t e d 0 f a con
�
wele accompanIed home by Odell Bra
th e E L Pdt
'I
ad mm ltd
s et;:e
om ex er e9
A mong th ose present were"
"ay
rid
sa a
gea e
Ice
p I a te
cream
and gan to spend a few days as their tate thIS IS therefore to CIte all per
:an d
M rs
R emer P roctor
At I anta
ca k e
Wit h Coca Colas
sons
concerned kindred and credit
Mrs
"Mrs
P
C
Collins
Decatur
guest
Zada Brannen Miss Ruby Brannen
�
�
-=-=
J_ �
:Mr..
Agnes Hagan Mr and Mrs
Woodrow Hagan Gary Bllly and HII
ford Hagan
Mr. Arthur Sallders
:Mr. Effie SmIth and Mrs
Iiancock all of Savannah
Ml" and
:Mrs C N Hagan and MI .. Ehzabeth
Brooklet
Mr
and
MI'i!
Josh
Jlagan
T Ne.mlth Mr. Ben Robert Nesmith
and daughtel Emory Nesmith States
boro
Mr and Mrs E L Proctor
:Mrs
Aaron McElveen
Inman and
Leona McElveen and Mrs H G Lee

'VISit

can

{j0tty :�ln�er:�n:d���
0hctoblder 195bO ce;nh:.i �haio
of T L Moore
of the
8

ed

I

W�h:��sts

re

to

relatives and friends
met at the home of Mr
and Mrs
relatives
Bill
to celebrate Mr
DaVIS
Sunday
Mrs Stanford Bland Mrs Florence I DaVIS
A barbecue dmner
birthday
Mrs Janie Jones and Mrs I Was served outdoors
A large crowd
a Rountree
of Me�ter were Sun
was present
d
of Mr and Mrs Lmton
Mrs Bonme Lou Arnold and chll

I

set

vacation

"on

faculty

Brmson Franklin and
httle daughter Wanda of Savannah
were week end
visitors of �Ir and
MI'i! W R Forehand
M rs Le e H 0 II and and son John
of Savannah and Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Lee were dmner gUflSts of Mr
and Mrs
Homer Holland
Sunday

C

Marybeth Lewbl has returned
Savannah after havmg spent her
with her parents Mr and
Mrs J M LeWIS

as

I
l.I�ra:ddMMt!s :�:���s T�����; :�� wee��:d
Mr and Mrs

Mrs

L

MISS

MISS

tum�d

and

of

VISIted Mr and Mrs Colen Rusheng
and Mrll SallIe Zetterower In States
boro this week

member of the school faculty
Emma Louise Goft' has re
Valley to ",sume her
work there as member of the school

work

.taughter of East Po nt Mrs A L
"'Hussey Ike Hussey and MISS LUCille
]:lagan of Lyons VISited their aunt
]\frs A J Proctor Sunday
The Hagan famIly reunion Sunday
-nt Dashers was largely attended by

East
Fla
from Archer
TelatlvcB
-Po nt Atlanta Macon Lyons States
Savannah
Stilson
Brooklet
bOlO
Pooler and Meldr m At the noon hour
..a basket dmner was served
MI'ds Helen Wlggms of AmeriCUs
M L l\.ftller
15 v 5 tmg Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Homer J Walker Jr
and son Donald have returned to
Warner RobinS after vislttng her par
enhl Mr and Mrs S A Drlggerll
.Jay \Valker Is remammg for a longer

Mr

�hey

and

ThiS 2nd day of September 1950
F I WILLIAMS Ordmary

and Mrs Waldo LeWIS and lit
son
visited relatives In Stilson

during the week end

Newsome

nil persons concerned are here
b y require d t 0 s h ow cause b e f are th e

Mr
tie

and

turns

W

of

L

duly appointed to
having filed their

same

�� th�rsl�gn�gM��n!e�loLnamaobtatMteldnddied thhe flllItd MonldaYt
app
da.tlnUllghtheerr 0pfaPreOnrtt:n �r;h a�d M�� � va�:ahan�e�rsve�kr��dGgr�:��s�:
and Mrs G P Greene
ground school Sunday
granted
McElveen

If any

cause

why Bald administrator should not
be dischaged from her admlntstration

';;.rIn2 °i���r
���� f��th�lr��:n:st���r ::f"�:r c�� thT��s���:�'
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary

v

F

to show

ors

GEORGIA-Bul1och County
Mrs L T Newsome having mnde
application for twelve months .up

ceased husband
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BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

���:��nar��� !gte�y Ib:lr�k':athl� -rt�ee:

Aavance-Design TRUCKS

�be

featurIng:

TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINEs-the new 105 h p LoaCimaster and
92 h p Th"ltmaster to g,ve you greater power per gallon lower cost per load.
NEW POWER-JET CARIURETOR-smoother qUIcker acceleratIon response • DIAPHRAGM
SPRING CLUTCH for easy adlon engagement • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fast,
smooth sh,ftlng • HYPOID REAR AXLES-5 t,mes more durable than sp"al bevel type. DOUILE.
the

:Uohl:h 0fh

,mproved

ARTICULATED lRAKES-for

mdeage

•

complete

IAU·TYPE STEERING for

jemb

St:�!redbudtUIYlf enl lepder.GoOnve.rbnaolrl

drIVer control. WIDE·IASE WHEELS for ,ncreosed t".
eaSIer

handling.

UNIT·DlSIGN

IODIES-preclllon

bu,"

Franklin Chellrolet
50 EAST M

IN

STREET,

df�.it��: I�t l�bee

Co., Inl:.
STATESBORO,
GA

e:��;n

I

_

....

.1:

�overnor

Ib�an:��ara: t�b:
be:��oa

�ara.rap:

���gc-o�

..

BULLOOII TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

�'GII.T

Social

Clubs

•
•

Personal

•
•

I

Purely Personal

BetweenUs
===..

..

Mrs
week

In

Hobson Donaldson spent last
Atlanta as guest of Mr. and

Durrance

Kennedy.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton spent the week
end m Charleston, S. C., with her
Mr..

mece, Mrs. J.

E./Block,

Dr. and Mrs. B

and Mr Block.

A. Deal

vI�lt

are

San AntOnIO, Texas, Wlth Dr.
lind Mrs. John DanIel Deal and fami

jng

m

had

hung
th1;
(It eing the

.cIO'l!et,
Sehgman.

Mr.
shade of

and

�h8lf way on a wonderfu! wedtrlp.-;-Barb�ra Franklin IS bemany partIes be.wlth which
will take

on

109 entertamed

Ifore

her

tne and
Zo�he Whitehurst have been
Interested 10 any news from them
since they moved to Oregon the ftrst
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and fam of the summer. They have bought an
ily, of Savannah, spent Monday WIth attracttve place some d,stance from
Zoihe.
town, and It'" not so bad
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. and
thelf
Peggy, but for
Deal.
Katherme It s ". dIfferent. story.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shealey and seems they apphed for theIr dnvers
Itttle daughter, MarCIa Ann, spent hcense soon after getting to theIr
'new
Pegg.y and Zoliie got
the week end WIth relat,ves in Colum their
s ID a short ttme,
the last
�ut
news from
bia, S. C.
shad
Mrs. E. R Huey, of Rock Hill, S. come. So now s e IS avmg to rea 'I
be the lady and have one of the othC., spent several days during the
drtve her around Their friends
..
week end WIth her mother, Mrs. J. er�
mIss
and when
school
a

position

on

the

hIgh �chool fac

ulty

�or

d�ughter,

th.m,

M.

Murphy.

of J ac""onville, spent the week
end WIth their parent., Mr. and Mrs.

Jones Ailen.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blue and Louis
Jr., of Augusta, were guests Sun

day night and Monday of Mrs. Grant
Tillman Sr.

Wright Everett and
Bill, of Metter, were dinner
guests Thursday evenmg of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs

son,

Mrs

Eari Ailen.
MI and Mrs. Douglas McDougald
and Douglas Jr., of Anderson, S. C.,
spent a few days last WIth WIth M ..s.
D. C.

McDougaid.

Mr.
Bon,

and Mrs. James

Randy,

of

Atlanta,

Cowah
were

and

week

..

end guests of h,s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
'llfr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier return
ed

last

week

from

Sahnas, Calif.,

where they spent several weeks with
Mrs. Lanier's family.
Mr. and Mrs.

Hoke

Brunson and
chIldren, Barbara. Hoke and Betty,
have returned home from a month's
.. tay

at

Savannah Beach.

lIfrs, Dednck DaVIS and Mrs. Dan
DavI�, of Savannah, spent the hoilday
week end in Bainbridge with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley DaVIS and family.
Rev. and Mrs. lIfcCoy Johnson and
children, Beth, Rosemary and lIfike,
of Macon, spent the week end WIth
ltlrs. John.on's father, J. lIf. Thayer.
Mrs

George Knowles, of Browton,
.and lIfrs lIfarlon D,xon, FItzgerald,
attended the Prtmlt,ve Baptist Bibi.
Conference here thIS week and were
,guests
fCowart.

we

Betty Joyce and Barbara classmates WIll be

MIsses

of

thelf COUSin,

Mrs.

B.

W.

nelir

hIgh

gms next week

Allen,

are

sure

b�.s

Peggy

mlsstng her.-Ehz-

abeth and Herbert Kingery

butldan attractIve hom. OVer on
East Grady. They have watched It
�o up WIth S? much tnterest, and talkIng to IIlr. Ktngery the past few days,
he says
h� has reache<\ the .ulclde
stage now 10 house-bwldmg. Am IlUr.
you people who have been bUIlding recently k,;,ow exactly what he means.are

tng �uch

the past week Mr. and Mrs.

ca�mg

,

sf
M�: Q�iCk,

:'':rs

G�a�mp�d��Olliff(Maa �MJ�dWrl�ts��;Mrs�h""
H.) and her
attracttve young
daughter,

very.

of RegIster, recently m
town. Mehssa was cha.tng Elma on
the street WIth
� cute
checked
d!ess trtmmed In eyelet, and
'a perky Itttle blue
on top of her
haIr -It s always goad
very
to see Ed,th Lester
from. Charlotte.
She and Hugh have been
vlsltmg Dan
and Lllhan �ter for a few
d".ys,
and she tell. us they put everythmg
down when
Bulloch T,mes arthe.
rIves and drink In all the news from
.

�Iue-and-whlte

b0-:V

blon�e

home.-WIIl

see

y....

AROUND TOWN.

Brannen,

Lewis, of
Rowell, of

of

Statesboro; MISS Betty
Quitman, and lIfls. RegIs
Sylvania.

Atlanta, In a b eauti f u I ceremony tak
ing place Fnday afternoon at four
o'cl�ck at St. Thoma. Moore church,
Decatur, with Father Sheen perform
109 the

pre .. nce

Va •• where

Brannen, who
and i.

now

was

wounded

in the Naval

In

Korea

Hospltai

m

ceremony In the
the Immediate famIlies

double-nng
of

a

decorated with Easter lilies and white

gladiolL Ushers were Cari Lowen
dick, Chicago, brother of the groom.
and Lewis Hall, Atlanta. Jerry Low.
endick, of Atlanta, was hil broth.r'.
best man. Mrs. Jerry Lowendick. only
lISter of the bride, was matron of hen
or

and

only attendant.She

tweed suit WIth brown

wore a

2,118, Cobb 1,168
judge superior court, Evans 1,974,
Woodrum 1,802; solicitor general, La
nier 1,968, Nevlile 857, Usher 474;
representative. Harry Akins 2,409, D.
L. Deal 1,986, D. B. Frankhn 1,656.
Social .venta: A delightful dair
0' Saturday eveninlf wili be the stag
supper with Horace McDourald al\d
Hoboon DuBo.. hO'lta, In honor of
.Jake Smith, wl)ole ntarnage to Mi.s
Fay Foy will lie an event of an
early date.-Mn. Garl"nd Smith, of
Atlanta, form.rly Miss Winnie Jones,
and Mrs. Turner Lee, formerly -llfiss
Jamie Aldred. were honor gue .... at
a
lovely p.rty Thursday afternoon
trre8S,

_

green

acce.. orles

and

roses. The bride,
by her father, was
lovely m a faU suit of Ifray with
whIch she wore a green h at and b rown

coruge of Talillman

given

•

Judge

In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-operated to the extent of a substantial
reduction in subscription to Farm Bureau mem
bers when paid In connection with their member.
ship dues. The result was the receipt of a check
at the close (it was published on our front page
with acknowledgement) for a total of $754-which
represented renewals and new Bubscriptions to
the Times. Still others came in later on the same
teerms. More than 200 of this long list Were new
Bubscribers. Tbat WIUl your own eIooice.

In marrIage

You Shall Be The

Judge

In connection with the Farm Bureau

shoes and bag. She carried a white
prayer book topped with a 'OIhite or
chId showe-ed WIth narrow ribbons

membership

caught with tubero.es. Mrs. Kenne
dy, the brlde'./ mother, .. as dre ... ed
m navy and her flowers were pink

the solicitor calls upon you for your BUl'eIIIl

••••

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

mem.

bership.

Mrs. Low.ndick, the Ifroom'.
mother, ai.o selected navy with a

rD'Se..

corsage of

�

You Shall Be The

Judre.

pink
Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Kennedy entertamed with a
lovely reception at their home on
O. Johnston, Mra. Roy
Lake'Shore Drive. white gladioli and MYSTERY CLUB
Tyson, Kra.
lIfrs. Gordon Mays was hoste.s to Bruce Ollitf, Mrs. A. M.
rem d eeora ted th e rooms an d th e
Braswell.
of her bridge club at a love- M..". Cecil Brannen, Mrs.
memberl
brtde'. table was exqui.itely arranged
Clyde KUeh.
her
ell and Mrs. Ror.r Holland.
WIth crystal candelabra with white Iy party Thursday afternoon at
r_s.

Zettero ..er avenue. Dahlias
_
tapers uanking the embosaed threewere arrang.d about her rooms. Mrs. SAV ANN AH STUDENTS
wedliing cake, which was enJohn
Ford
as'Sisted
with
servFOR
LAW
AND ORDER
Mays
etrcled with gladioli flowerets and
Two Savannahlans represened law
tem. The weddtng cake, cut by Mrs. ing assorted sandwiches and punch.
for
flowers
score went to and order
Lapel
high
H 0 bo on D ona Id son,
amen&, recent graduate.
0f
Stat es b oro,
Mrs. Dean Anderson for VISItors and at Georgia Teach.rs
College. Mis.
W&l! served with sherbet in punch,
to Mrs. Fred Smith fer club. A jar Nolie Wyoo, who received her
derree.
:nuts and mint.. After a short wedof preservOB for cut was won by Mrs. has been a lawyer since
1939; John
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Lowendick
Jim
low
Mrs.
and
for
L.
Moore,
George
in
Kelly, graudated
WIll be. at home in Atlanta.
June, was a
Groover
a
handkerchIef. policeman for seven years.
receIved
FOR RENT-Four furnished rooms; Other
guests Were Mrs. Frank SlDITltey will teach in the SavanJiili
private bath,' water and heat. 113
"
M rs. J schools.
Mrs. Inman Foy �r.,
Inman .traet, phone 598-1. (7.eplt) mons,
on

.

I

i���������������•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�1

Later in the evenmg lIfr. and Mrs.
Cobb Jr. left for Florida. Upon their
r.turn they WIll be at home in Wash
mgton, Ga., where Mr. Cobb IS em.
played by the Royal Manufacturtng
C m any
gue'Sts tneluded R. G.
Aaron, uncle of the brIde, from A.t
lanta; C. R. Aaron, Mrs. R J. Aaron
and Miss JackIe Aaron of Millen''
lIf'
S
A
f S
h' M

Rigdon,

Mary

Janet

Agan.
•

•

•

•

mart.

•

•

•

•

WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
son, Mike, of Atlanta, were guests of
h�r parents, IIIr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc

to be

You'll feel
so-mucii smarter
in

If you'll'e finicky about details. fastidious

about fashion, you'll feel right at home
in this

Bloused

smartly simple Sansdown suit!
bit

through the bodice, it belts
in to a slender waist, curves out for rounded
hips. The four tabbed pockets. self-cov.
a

ered buttr,ns and neat collar have
air about them.
clteck.
As

O'Mlllian and httle daughters, Marcia
Louise, of Savannah.

a

custom

In Miron's pure worsted

Sizes 8 to 18.

seen

in full color in

Vogue.

,

$69.00

•••

METHODIST CIRCLES

NOTE-Our Store will be closed next Tues day and Wednesday. September 12 and 13,

The CIrcles of the Methodist WSCS
WIll meet Monday afternoon I'n hom ...

Wlth

Dreta

Allen

for

be announced later.

I

knowledlfe

that there's money In cows-but he
has suddenly learned that m this be
hef he

was

more

accurate than he

The Elements of

".1II!I

IIII!I••••••••••••••••�•••••I!IllI

•

•

are

ing attention to Cons.rvation Week
being observed durinll' the pre.ent
week.
Mr. Wynn pointed out that small
gralna "furnish food and feed, add
organic mattar to the soil, can be

used

as

.ub.titutes for

crops and

grain

corn or

other

prevent erosion.

"The small grain crop acreage in
Bulloch county," Mr. Wynn believes,

to substitute for

The
were

this

I

year

Thirty·One Years
Dr.

Carrol

Statesboro

The seml-flnal flgure. releasecf darthe week end place State.bcIN

TEACHERS COUEGE I Ing
WILL OPEN FRIDAY

Moore,

at the head In volume
amonlf

markets.

I

en

at

the

acres

of small

listed at 20,000
rye

grain in Bulloch
by the agent.
and barley are

Georgia's most important
grains.
Accordinr to the .. aiatant county
agent, oa" make but yielde on cia,.
loam te salldy clay l.oa.. IOIIa with
largs amodnta. of orpolc maUer an
minerala. but can be Ifrown on moat
weU-<iralned Georria lIOn. If Dot too
dry. Beat relultl are obtained by
plantinr oa a ..;lI-prepared seedbed.
Use of adapted, w.lI-filIed...,ut. clean
conSIdered
small

seed free of noxious weed seed and of
hill'h germinatloOn will pay ort.

('Wheat," Mr. Wynn said, "18 best
adapted -., heavy, well-drained types
of soil havmr
mediul" to good fertil
ity." The see� should be planted on
Good "arieties
weli-prepared land.
are
Sanford, Chancellor, Hardired
and Redhart.

Rye can be planted anwhere in
Good seed
Georgia.
and a well
prepared seedbed are aiso Important

I

.

at the

crops

agent's

0ftl ce.

GeolN
poundage I. Jriy.
apinst Dourlu,

Her totai

12,330,896.

as

Male Enrollment Ex..-:ted
To Be Reduced BeeaWle

wI'h a pounda.. fIf
Thus Statesboro'. I_
Is shown te be 944,1411. Next
hIrIt-

Of The

est

R"U'Ier-uPJ

11,386,284.

Military Situation

poundare

at

wa.

Moultrie-10..

93 5 .978.
Total poundare for tile
A predicted decline inl male enrolleral servIce. He was manager here
state Is placed at 125,734,880.
ment a. a result of moblllaation of
County Hospital Service organiza- for onr two yea..".
The U. S. Department of Ap1caIo
The manager was sincere in hi. National Guard units and .... rves In
tion. Under this plan a family can
ture, In a preliminary .... onal report,
statement �hat in view of
this area and calls by troubled draft
procure in.urance of ,26 ' a couple
I
••
world condItions and the need
or
placed the gross value of Lbe crop _
b rcts i s
for ,20, and an Individual for '10. tramed
ted t
tum Georgia
doctors, the only rea.on he
$67,778,196-& record Ilirh. Thh ....
eac h'
ere
01 ege
0
a more tradi
The coverare Iflven by the group IS I
retlrmg now is because 0 f hi s III
tlonally co-educational status at the about fS,OOO,OOO more than the p_
about as good a. con be procured
openinlf of the .es",on on Friday, vlous total in 1947, when a record
r.
0
oore 'f
u tIt
ure
•
p an. are
d
t
any ath er p I an so I ong as th e tnS
be
22
return to his home town of Stateser.
first time since World War volume of 171,000,000 pounillr ....
dlvlduals
to use the Bulloch bora,
Ga., and attempt in every way
the women student body may sold.
II,
County HospItal. When UIIing other pORSlble to r.gain his health.
or outnumber that of the men.
This year's crop of 141,202,0'1.
I
Carrol L.
Moore was born
at equal
hospitals the program calls for a
An Increase in women'. relervapoun d s wal th e f ourt h I argelt 011
Ga,
flat
tions Indicates tho total IIftendance
per day payment UI' te the n
nlvers
a
mory
y,
.,
about 13,800,000 pounu 1_
flgur"" may not ftuctuate rreatly record,
twenty-one daya allowed per mem- 1917, and
h�d his intemshlp at
the loss of men studente, than last year.
Southern Paclilc Ho.pltal, HOl"'ton, despIte
ber per year.
President Zach S. H.nderson .aid.
The general av.rage was $48
pili'
Joe Ingram, veteran teacher at
The fall registration, however.
hundred pounclB-a record hlrh. anti
doctor
the Army in
be well below the record of 1,344 0
Brooklet ' advised the members of the J
t an d
une, 1918 8S a tI ra t l'leu te nan.
$7.88 mors than la.t vear.
,
the recent Bummer .elslon.
Brooklet Farm Bureau ta use cyana- served ltntll 1919.
He had pnvate
Freshmen will report for orientaAverage prices for grades were ..
at Stat ... boro until SeptemmId on their tObllCCO beds this year
tlon on Monday, September 18, and to ,]3.50
hill'her than la.t year. Mos&
to oontrol the weeds. He recommend- ber,. �20, when h •• ntered Veterans will rerrster on
followinlf Wednes- grad.s were up from ."' te
AdmlOl�tration .ervice.
...
,1'. A
ed that these beds be placed on well
day morninlf with leniors rerlsterlnlf
September 1, 1920, he became Chief in
the after�oon and sophomores and practical top price of $66 waa main
drained SOIl, but near enou!!'h water of Tuhercular service at Public Health
on Thursday.
C1aases will talned throughout the 8ealon.
juniors
to be able to water them economlbegin on Friday, and the openlnlf
The USDA reported "a noticeable
convocation ",ill follow on Monday,
cally when needed, and then ta pre- H
.'
osp It a I on J u I y, '923 ,.. c hi ef
difference" in quality leaf W. ,_
-ar,
25th
Sept.mber
pare the bed about October 1, UIIing, of reception service.
In 192&, he wa.
The faculty ha. been enlarged by compared wtth 1949, w.. the In.
100 pound. of cyanamid per 100 sent to Castle Point, N. Y., with the
I sam
three, and there have been twelve creased proportions of low .nd fUr
Mr. Inlfram suggested that
yanls.
replacementa. Additlanl are Dr. Har- cutters and rood leaf. The conellti..
r.
oore re t urne d
s
t 0 L e gi on
about three-fourths of th e cyanlm Id
aryL Ashmore ' of Crawfordville ' of the tobacco
clenical director 10 1926 and on June
was altove averare aU
f ff
FI
rdl
t
be wor!;ed down In the soli with the 1, 1936, he was tra ...
to Oteen.
season.
Principal ulee were COlllmOli
harrow and then the other one-fourilr N. C., also al clenlcal dIrector. On
in the Buley, Claxton. Com- to Ifood leaf, fair and
December 15, 1944, he
rood lura. low
back to year
be worked in te the top of the bell
mercial of S .... annah. Jesup and Viand fair cut.-rs, and nonducrlpt.
en on JanLegion as manalfer.
d Ii
hi' Mi
R I R,
If'"
with a raloe. The bed should be wet
he
cam.
te
Excelsior
uary 5, 1948,
Reftectinr the Jqhel' prlcel. to
thoroughly once or twIce befo,," Sunngs as manalfer of the ho.pltal alumnae with master's
degree from bacco rolnr Inte tit. rovem_' IoIIIt
the tobacco seed.
When
Geo ..!' Peabody Coll.lfe for
Teachent, piIogram _. around 5.aoo.ooo POunclet
is a member of the Excelsior
assistant profenor of tine arta. anG
plantln" the bed h. urged that the S ri
.... r
b th e M e thodl s t
p ngll R 0 t ary CI u,
cent of ••
.........
w
aaleI.
.,
.J T Foldes of Marianna Fla with or about 8"
tobacco seed be just lightly
church here, the AmerIcan Medical
La.' ye ...
";a.t.r's
from the'
Je08lpta � 14.1 ,..
In the top and the bed Mt tom ue A.�oclatlon and Amerlcan Trad .. u
of Florida
--....
.'.
�..
'.
Ullin. W. '!{. Kailn cI1lC1j'''ed�thi
Mculture, � IniioYlllft'ilMle r;m.
I
• .o.I
weeth8l'
oratory High School.
adjUlltment received in commi.sions
R.
s_on were reftected••. the report.
livestock
market ooper.... now on duty in the Navy at Naval
charged by
maJ'o
Only tour of the
tors with the Brooklet group Wednes- Hospital, Penncola, FIJI.
keta reported increased sale. over
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Middlegrllund members proceeded
renew their memberships freely at
their meetIng Thursday mght. That

to

"

FAMD..Y LIVING IS
GRASS PROGRAMS TO BE S'l'DL"(I"ED
J IWOO
New Curricujum Guide
BEING GIVEN STUDY Has Been Completed For

IH!\

af'e --:JJ.;:tna••

El'ectiDfti;e �

twenfY-two

���_��d
sales.

I

Adel had the hilfh .. t ayerap price,
wal second, and N .. hvlll.
third.
Volume decreas.. of around t_
Use In Bulloch Schools
County Agent Byron Dyer
million pounds were reported at CI ...
Calls Attention To Great
Family living ID Georgia will take ten and Fltznrald., Tlte '901_ ....
Mr. Mikell announce that R. L.
Importance Of Pasturare
on
new
glow bhe.. next years. If ofl about one and a IIaIt mllUon
Winlfata. Georg� Farm Bureau presPermanent pasture Is and should GeorJria'. new curriculum guide for pounds at Metter. Naahvllle. •..
Ident. will be at the Register meet- be the basi. of all Bulloch
Volume w.. ott .bou'
county home-making education is any eVl- Live Oak.
inlf on September 21, and that mem- grazlnll
progralll'Jl, Byron Dyer, coun- dence.
one million pounds at Hulehunt ...
bers from all .ections of the county
The new book for home-making Vidalia.
ty agent, said today in calling attenare Invited to attend that meeting.
tion to Conservation Week which 18 teachers, revised from the best.ppinThe poundarc and avera.. price
IVwever, he a.ked that they either now beinl!' ob801'Vod.
ions of educators, will be used in the for Georria markets I.
shown. by the
let the Regillter presid.nt, H. V.
the
ar.a
of
Bulloch county thi. year. Department of Arrieulture .. foS.
Meaning
planted to long schools
F.rankiin, or the
agent's office life gra.ses or legum.s or those that >It waR introduced t9 the teachers of lows: '
know If they were Ifoing, so that
produce .eed freely .. nd appear an. GeorgIa's home-making cla�el at
Market
Pounds
Av.
supper eould be prepared for them.
nually, permanent pastures give lonlf their state conf.r.nce in Milledge- Statesboro
12,330,396 ,,2.91
has
Cortgre.sman Prince H. Pr""ton
62.91
4.911,660
It waa deSIgned to Ad.1
grazing p.rlods, and can !Je made in ville recently.
also accepted the invitation to be at
48.10
4;998,262
Georgia If simple practi_ are tol. Itelp teachers and administrator. Baxley".
48.68
9,309,926
Register next Thursday nigbt If h. lowed, Mr. Dyer pointed out.
work WIth home-making studenta to41.81
8,757,888
He
is in the county at that tlln...
'l'Ite county agent stated th.t prop.. ward porsonal imprllvement, bome Doulflaa
49.1'
11,886.284
expressed the belief that Couu�s er soil .. Iection and
48.80
Fitzgerald .,
2,988,862
preparetion. Um. and family relationahips, basic skilla Hahlra
49.91
cw
to
wou Id
rec888
01' adJ oura p"'-r
8,959,108
�....
inr. f.rtlllzlnr, UIIe of adapted rrusel In home-maldnlf, emotiona I ma .....ty. Hazlehurst
48.8'7
8,484,569
then, and that he would be here.
and legumes. 'proper s•• dlng me'hods and community s.rvice.
Metter
40.4.
4,882,764
The Brooklet group announced that
and a management program which
4US
10,986,976
Parents are part of the book's plan, Moultrie
their next meeting would be h.ld on
52.111
9,296,417
will give the most rrazinlf over the too. The new program of home-mak- ,Nashvillo
48."
Pelham..
5,144,805
Septamber 25 In.toad of October 4, l.ongest period of time should be con·
InB education ha. branch ed out f rom Quitman
".118
3,223,488
and th,t a Uveetoek Ipeciali.t will be
sidered when plannmg permanent basic cooking and sewing.
It now Sylvestel'.
45.80
1,118,868
present to dl.cuss hor diseases.
ta.1'
10,906,460
includes also how to live happily and Tifton
pastures.
Volunteers for meeting the blood5UO
9,608,849
Best permanent pasture soils, D:rer helpfully wi�h the folks at home;
'1.'7'
9,467,1041
mobile on ita next trip to Statesboro
said, are the 10", fertile areas In how to ret alonlf with your little Waycross
51.51
4,874,818
were named at Denmark, Brooklet
Bulloch county. He added tllat rood brother. how to tell facta from su
DenaDd Middl.ground meetings.
Total.
,126,784,880
,,7.1,
p .. tures can be made on uplalld if paRtition, and ho.. to be a useful
mark served a barbecue supper to
the soil Is fertile or made tID before oitl88n of the community.
As for
Brooklet
one'Of i.. largest·
"date data," it deals with everythlnlf COLLEGO PROFESSOR GOT
plantln&,.
I
If.tured baked hail! on the plates
be
Land 'should
DOSE OF OWN MEDICINE
prepared ItO .. t. tro.. how to dreas with approprlate
served and Mldcllerround weat in for leave as much
top 8011 on liIe .ur- nes. and charm to how to tlx refrOlih
A Georgia Teachers Colle.. p_
barbecued ehicken..
as
face
possible.
ments for a double 'date, after the fessor ha" a red face after
UIIIIlIf •
"Lime is essential tor beet pas- 1II0neel
red poncll. He' made a notaUon o.
Mr.
..
l&ecI.
"PaRTHIS YOUr
tures,"
Dyer emph
Miss Inez Wallac., state supervisor student, unllble to read It, asked for
tures n.ed fertilIzer for be.t rrowth. of home-making education, beheves
Rn explanation.
'liten the profe_
Sunday afternoon you were sit
food elem.nts needed moat, that the book w,1l be
Plant
important In read the note. which was aa Jollo"",
ting on your lovely lawn which all
other than calcium., are pho.phate 'the
Summer has
continuing development of the "Plea.e writa mllre legibly."
been bordered WIth
and potash,"
home-makmg education program m
profU't!ions of colorful flowers. You
LIsting
the
important
pasture plants i.
wore a hght blue blouse and whIte
continuing dev.lopment of the Interest and �elp which we hll,ve ha4
Georgia, the county agent called at- home-makmg educatIOn program In fnom the people of Georgia. We ....
skirt. You have three children.
tentlOn
to
Bermuda grass, Dullis Vhe Bulloch county schools. The BulIf the Itldy de.crtbed WIll call at
to be a
of the local scbool

alwaya boasted of havinr
1'" per cent of the eligible mem!Jers ailflled up, and they wanted to
I:.t ort to a Ifood start.
group has

Waycrollll
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Brannen left at same tllne for Dah-
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Leads
Tobacco Mar�et5

�:;n<;:r��I�:O�h::�O

insurance

wlll be included in the Farm Bureau

membership.

I

SEPT. 14, 1950

•

"should be increased because of the
large demand for food and feed and
the demand for a clO'!!e-growing crop

lege durinll' the week' MIsses Wlhbel for th,s crop.
Parker, Mary Beth Sml�h and Ruth
Due to rust, barley IS not adapted
Pro�tor, for Bessie Tift; lIfisses Alma to the warm, mOIst chmate of lower
DaVIS, Ruby St"ckland, Lou I 5 e
Hughes, Elma WImberly, Katie Beas- Southeast GeorgIa, but WIll do well
ley, Annie Olliff, Ohve Denmark, m o�her sections.
Mary Bird and Samh Aaron, to
Additional
information on tliese
G. N. I. C.. IIlllledge'yllle; Grover
can be secured
lonega.

WHER�

-

are

important crop, Assi.tant County
Agent Robert A. Wynn, said in call.

I

..

Fertility

an

Bunch of young ladles left for col-

Religiou.s Holidays.

IH. Minkovitz & Sons

LaDler;

Sharpe elfcle with lIf,ss Inez
Wilhams; Young Matrons' clfcle to-

substantial wa1-even without
of �hose whom he
served.
He has been lincwe In the behef
a

the

S ...l1 Ifralns in Bulloch count,

'From Bulloch Times, Sept. 14. 19]0.
Town of Brooklet voted �,OOO
school bond.; vote carried by more
than two to one.
Expen.e accounts flIed by rival can
didates for congres. in laat .. eek·s
Enoch
GJles
primary:
$5,967.98
(funds all his own), Chas. G. Ed
wards flj,405.41 (derived from salaty,
income en property, and cash on luind
and $1,590 borrowed).
AddItional expense accounts tiled
for recent county _primary: For shel'
iff, J. Z. Kendrick ,160.99, 1'. H. Don.
aldson �58.40; for repre •• ntative
;Joshua Everett $24, J. M. MU'1lhy
,34.50 and J W. WIlliams '105.60
(including $40 lost tIme).
Number of new subscribers added
to our list during the week:
A. H.
Lee, Stilson; W. P. Keei, Jml",,; G.
B. lIfcCroan, Rt. 7; A. B Biand, Sa
vannah; C. H. Alien, Stat""lloro; J
D. McPhatter, Brookl.t, and T. J.
Malone, Halcyondale; "KInd words
and cash together make us feel that
we

Clf

Donaldson, Ruble

Mrs.

man

an ex

Furnish Food For Man
And Return To The Soli

FORTY YEARS AGO

checked fall suits!

'Ann and Carla

Lee olfcle

He's

pert-and has mad. large oontribu·
tion to the health and happine.. of
most of the population of Statesboro

.olemnized tae middle of Oc

•

and Jimmy Young were called to At·
lanta last w.ek because of the aeath
of Mrs. Young's mother. Mrs. M. W.

cle WIth lIfrs. JIm

the memory of

contrary.

SMALL GRAINS ARE
NEEDED IN COUNTY

dozen or more from Bulloch
eounty were among the two hundred
Georgia farm.rs who spent two weeks
tourine; the West; brief interviews
were quoted from E. M. BoOhler, E. L.
Sn.ith, C. S. Croml.y, P. R. McEl
veen, J. W. Robertson, W. E. Mc
Dougald. B. R. Akins, Frank Smith,
W. R. Akins, W. H. Aldred and RO'!!
eoff Deal.
I:t state election Wedne.day Tom
Watson for United States senator
earried Bulloch county by vote of
] ,543 over Hugh Dorsey 943, Hoke
Smith 139, John R. Coop.r 15; Thos.
W. Hardwick for governor led Clif
ford Walker by vote of 1,436 to 1,077; W. F. Slater for congre.s led
J. W. Overstreet by vote of 1,636 to
'737; J. J. E. Anderson for judge su
}lerior court I�d H. B. Strange by
vote of 1,550 to 1,120; for le�lslature
vote was H. D. Brannen 1,081; J. C.
!Parri.h, 2,220, J. W. Williams 847.

•

Sadie Maude lIfoore

.. hen

runneth to the

A

lIfr. and Mrs. L. H. Young, Miss
Barbara Younlf, Mill Betty Younr

follows:

the time

tober.

MRS. YOUNG
LOSES HER MOTHER

as

cattle for local market almost from

illne.s

Tyson Grove school opened Monday
under promi.ing prD'Spects; teachers
are
MIsses
Edna
Blancks, Alma
Rackley and Omie HarVIlie.
WIlliam Eason Jones, of Metter,
the engagement of his
announce.
daughter, Maggie Mae, to Hugh Kim
brough, also of Metter, tlhe marriage

R. T.

•

an

hO'l!pital

THURSDAY,

I

age

follOWing

are

••

by a large whose return to Statesboro after
pe"",ntalfe of the members, R. P. loog years was mentioned in the
MIkell, county president. observed TImes, the following lines are from
served after attending three meetings the
Dally Standard, of Excehior
Butcher Beasle,. DiscoVU'll
lalt week.
Springs, Mo., of August 3lat:
Cash in In'ards of Animal
At Denmatk on Tue.day nirht avDr. C. L. Moore will retire today
He PrePared for Market
erai present ltated they wanted hO'S. as manall"r of the Veterans A4mlnistratlon
insurance
at
the
ortered'
pltal
Ho.p!tal hen due to ill
rate
Cari Beasley "as been butchering
health after thIrty-one years in fedth e F arm B ureau b
th • B u IIDC h

YE-t\R8

a�d· M:' D��h�;"o Co��a�';,d 'Mi:�

•

MONEY IN CAmE
NO MERE TIIEORY

�r

'

•

Indlcaticns

GA

RETURNS HOME TO
RECOVER HEALTH

In Farm Bureaus

-

of last week
'Of 'Beveral weeks

STATESBORO.

Weekly Activities

ltfathewl and Carolyn Ke ••
Phil
such-but had never found a mmted
athea cia.. of the Baptllt Stlnday
He wondered if
school met Wednesday idternOOn at coin I. the realm.
1Jhe
me
of Mrs. Harold .(veritt, .ome
had been feeding his
hostes
beilllf lIfrs. F. W. Darby, steers
actual eash as an experi.
'Mrs.
Id
Andera_o!lr. MI:« Julian me..-'
ely'lIling hli lteer .. a
-4............ ¥rs •. ,"""'t'f.�.,
.
...
safety deposit for hi. spare c•• h.
Who can say that there might not
TliIRTY
AGO
be an active mint inside all these
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 10. 19020.
beef animals!
D. B.
65. dIed Thurs hIgh-priced

°Ott-of:town

•

I

Saturday
..,mlng at brldlfe, prize wlnnera be found lIIIUly seraps of metal of Va
fill: Milles Margaret Aldred, Vivian rioua 1dJIda-hay wire, fencing and

day

RF1RV!CB

II

..

,

J. HarrIS for U. S. senator led John Olckel--a buffalo on one SIde and an
M. Slaton lit Bulloch county by vote Indtan head on the other-Wlhlch he
of 768 to 400: George Carswell for
had taken from te .ecret parts of a
governor led R. B. Russeli Jr. 602 to
he had �hat day .IBughter
276; Hom.r C. Parker for comptroller be.f which
general led W. B. Harrison 1,113 to ed for market. It was perfectiy good
42; telegram at noon today from At coin, .lightly blackened by Ita con
lanta mdicate. tha� Parker has car
tact with whatever it ,had contacted
ried the state.
Sociai events of the week'
Mrs.' with-but th.re was no que.tion that
Thad Morri� entertained Friday even it had come from the United States
ing In honor of, Mr. and Mrl. Ernest treasury.
Brannen, of Waycross.-Miss Bru
Mr.
ley uid he had in bite past
:nelie Deal
entertained

t,.red

�F CENTURY

NEWS-STATDBORO EAGLE)

lul10ch TIm .. E.tabUshed 1882
ltatesboro News, Eltablished 11101 Couolld.Md "1111� !'l. Ul'l
ltat.sboro E.llrle, EstabU.bed ll17-ConlOlldaMd D_ber I. 1110

m

From Balloeh Times. Sept. 11. 1938.
Fi�r.. released by the census d.
partment reveal that Bulloch county
lost 315 larms during the past ten
years, droppinr from 3,493 to 3,178.
farms
Stat ... boro A�hletic Club announces

MOD 'l'BAN

"

big .porting event for Thursday
night, Sept. 18, at the Armory; main even knew.
event IS Willie Ptomey, 160 pounds,
What is'all bbis trying to tell T Carl
of Ft. Benning, VS. Billy Olhff, 158
brought to th,s office Saturday after
pound •.
a
regularly comed metallic
In tIlte .tate election yesterday W. noon

lIfrs.

home

Peterson

witih Mra. J. B. Johnson hostelS.

campaign now in progress. tile Bulloch Times is
offering the same proposition as a measure of co·
operation. If'we have been worthy of your friend.
ship and patronage in the past. just say so wilen

MI.s Barbara Franklin, of Atlanta,
brlde-eiect �f this month, .pent the

Portsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Padgett and
Barbara Padgett, Mr. and Mrs. Gor Croan, for several
days, returning to
don Allen Padgp.tt, Mrs. lIfarte PhIl their home
Monday. Dr. and Mrs. J.
lips and Mrs. Elizabeth
of E lIfcCroan and daughter,
Lachlan,
Savannah, were guests of Mr and also of Atlanta, Joined the famliy
Mrs. Percy Hutto and famIly
during party Saturday mght, returning to
�e week end.
theIr. home Monday.

Waters,

Announcement made that Emit L
Akins has become sole owner of W
C. Akins & Son. tlhrough the recent
purchase of his father's interest.
H Z Smith, local warehouseman,
declares that cotton staple of Bulloch
county is best in hi�tory; staple
measures 1-1/32 to 1-3132 inches
Statesboro AthletIC ASSOCIation will
piay ball game with all-star team se:
lected from Pooler, Portal, Pulaski,
Metter, Cobbtown, Dover, VIdalia and
Svlvania on local diamond Sunday
aftemoon.
In yesterday'. primary in Bulloch
Gounty for rovernor, Eugen. Tal
madge 1,544, Roberts 1,244; for con

_1

You Shall Be The

(STATESBORO

facmlll court lhouse, formerly occupied
by I."erltt Bros

county set a record ahead of any
other county in Georgia. Whether it will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for
you to

few frlend •. A program of or
gan mUSIc was played by the church
organist. The church was effectively
and

L. B. Sewell, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
SERVED IN WEDDING
Bradford" which occurred Saturday.
E. L.
McLeod, Orlando, Fla.; Flem
MIS. Shirley Tillman spent the Mrs. Young and Bari>ara remained 1n
ing Leater, Amite, La., and Mra. L.
Atlanta for awhile and Mr. Younr.
week end In
Rockmart, and on Sun
...c. Mann, Du�ham, N. C.
day afternoon served as a brides Betty and J ohony returned home
!Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb Sr. and
maId m the wedding of her former Tuesday.
""Mr. and Mrs. Walli. Cobb Jr. were
• • • •
Wesleyan Conservatory roommate, VISITED PARENTS
in Macon Saturday for the
wedding M,ss Joanne
Allgood, and Homer
of MI •• Alice Crimmens and Reub.n
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stapleton and
Fuller Jr., of Macon. The
weddIng children, CyrIl Jr and SUllan, of
Howell Wlllialns. Mr. W,ll,ams I.
was solemDlzed in a
beautiful church LongvIew,
a nephew of Mrs. Cobb Sr.
Texas, .pent the week .nd
MI� TIllman attended a with his
Mr. and Mr •. Grover Brannen, Miss ceremony
parenta, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
number of pre-nuptIal partIes
given Stapleton, and were joined for the
Betty Brannen and lIfrs. Charles on
Fnday and Saturday m RockBm.men left
for
day Monday by "Ir. and Mrs. P. P.

TUe'Sday
Portsmouth,
they will VIsit Plc. Robert

From Bulloch Tim ... , Sept. 12. 1940.
Frankhn Chevrolet Co. now In new
qU8IlC:3-bUlldln\l on Seibald street

year Bulloch

decide.

BULLOc]H 'I'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

-

Mary Cobb, Mt. Vernon; 1Ilr. and M ....
Coblt, Augusta; Mrs. R. Howell
Wllhams, aunt of the groom, and
Mrs. J. LeConte Smith, Macon; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J, W1lson, Savannah, and
weel< end Wlth her parents, Dr. a)ld Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Frankhn. and was the hon. Mrs. Clirt S. Bradley, Dr. and Mra.
R.
J.
Mr.
and Mrs. Dean
Kennedy,
'Oree on Saturday at a
loveiy lunch·
Anderson, lIfrs. Earl Serson, MI.s
eon gIven by lIfrs. Walter
McDougald, Grace Gray, Mis. Mamie Vea.�.y and
Mrs. Donald McDoug�ld and Miss lIfiss Peggy Jo Burke, of Statesboro.
Sara Hall. The dehghtfui party was
gIven at the attractive new home of LEA VES FOR EUROPE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodgers, who
Horace lIfcDougald an North MalO
street. The iuncheon was served buf have been visitIng her parents, Mr.
fet from a beautIfully apPointed ta and lIfrs. Josh T. Nessmith, left duro
ble hoidmg as a centrai decoratIon an tng the week end for New York. Mr.
arrangement of whIte dahha� com Rodgers, who is an offiCIal WIth the
bmed WIth tw<> whIte hearts. Colorful American Red CrD'Ss, will saIl at an
dahhas .... ere placed m the liVing room. early date for Europe, where he will
A Imen table cloth was the gift to be on duty.2 Mm. Roge.rs will return
Miss Frankltn, and Mrs. Edd,e Rush be on duty. Mrs. Rodgers WIll return
Jng, a recent brIde, was preseDted a permItted to join her husband ovel'cream pitcher in her breakfast china.
seas.

MISS FRANKLIN HONORED

Mrs. John F. Brannen and SOli,
Other guests were Mrs. Paui Franklin
.John F. Brannen Jr., spent Sunda,.
-�n Cochran a. guests of Mrs. Fred A. Sr., M.... O. Le.ter Brannen, Mrs.
Paul Franklin Jr., Mrs. Jack Tillman,
-Brinson, and Monday they VISIted in
Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. Fred Hodges,
Lyons with Mrs. Alma Ham and Mrs.
Mrs. Zach Smith, M,s. Mannn Foy,
:1. C. Meadow •.
Miss Annie Sula Brannan and Miss
Miss Eunice LMter had a.
guests

during

.!ng

cor�age
I�

,locatIon.

Kathh'nne'hher

arranloed

gr�enery

same

weddmg,
ly.
place at the Presbyterian church in
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Lester, of Char the near future. Sunday she wore
lotte, N C., were guests during the such a pretty black outfit WIth whIte
remmdmg u. Fall IS almost
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Les corsage,
here. She and Oren have already
ter
found an apartment tn Atla�ta, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coleman left Barbara plans to
k�ep her Job and
durmg the week for Jesup, where he keep house too.-Frlends of Kather-

has

I�es

Imagine the

ding

ceremony.

the double-ring service. The altar of
th
church was banked with green
In front of which wu an atof white rladloU. white
astera and fern. flanked on each .ide
tall
whIte
,tandar:de of burning
by
white tapers white candelabra bank.
In
were
ed with
each wmdow'.
Mis. Allene Timmerman, of Plaina,
Ga., played the wedding musle, Jack
Av.ritt, of Statesboro, lanr "Because" and "0, Perfect Love" precedin the ceremony. and at the cl4l..
he
the "Lord's Prayer." The
bride entered- on the ann of ... father, Lloyd Quick, of Midville. A -petlte blonde, she wall lovely In a .treetlength model of steel blue satin, .. earIn
a brown velvet hat and ",II and
a white Bible showered with
whIte carnatIons and white tubero....
Miss Frankie Quick, lister of the
bnde, was maid of honor. She wore
a stroot-length dr_ of harvest brown
satm with green accessoriel, and carrled a no.egay of bronze asters showered with vartegated rtbbons.
MISS Virgmla Cobb, sister of the
groom, wore wmter wine .atin WIth
black accessories, and carned a no.egay of lavender and yellow asters,
.howered WIth variegated ribbons.
The II'room had a. hIS b ... t man hIS
father, Walhs Cobb Sr., of Statesboro,
and the usher-groomlmen were JohnBrannen and Jimmy Thomason ' of
t bo
mother of the bride,
wore a street-length model .of black
cre •
with black accessori.s and a
of pink tiger lilIes. Mrs. Cobb,
mother of the groom, was dressed In
a black .heer model, set ort WIth a
corsage of yellow tuberoses.
Inunediately after the ceremony the
bride's parents -entertained with a
small receptIon at their home. Th.
brld.'s table was covered with a lace
cloth and centered with the threetiered weddIng cake. On either lide
were crystal candelabra with whIte
candies, and one the end of the table
a floral
arrangement of white
and fern. The buffet was banked WIth magnolia leaves and white
candles. Throughout the house whIte
asters and white gladioli were used.
Mrs.
Mantan Horton kept the
bride's book. Those who assisted m
were
MISS MamIe Quick, Mrs
serving
Henry Quick, Mrs. Roland Dunn, MISS
Vlrgmla Blackburn, Mrs. Alvin Col-

�ang�ment

suit

blue), and
surprt.e they all had te
discover in getting ready
�r. S�ilg·
man had put
a!' t�e groom s gOlngaway SUIt. It didn t take too long te
make the change, and .oon they we ....
off to a br�akfast at the Tybee Hotel

performed

can,

Brown, of Atlanta,

Walter S

I BACKWARMOOK I

Th� Judge

Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam.
paign has again been set going. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recognize the value
of that organization will call upon you to
solicit your membership.
In the campaign last

WEDDING IN ATLANTA
lIf,.s Carolyn Kennedy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. DUlTanCC Kennedy,
Carof
Mias
Bobbye
The marriage
b
ole QUIck and Wailil! Grey Cobb Jr. of Atlanta, formerly of S tates oro,
wal! married to Henry Allen Lowen
was solemnized at 5 p. m. Tuesday,
August 29th, at the ROZIer Baptist, dick, of Atlanta, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Church. Dr. J. E. Sammons, of Ma- H. A.
Lowendick, of WisconSin and
the
USlDg

Recently pretty R ut h S e Ii gman an d
married at the
spent the hohday week end here with Nathan Kadie were
cottage at Tybee. Mr. SeSehgman
fnends.
has
not
been
too well thl.
hgman
Parrrsh Blitch has returned to At summer, and for that Teason
�uth
had
but
a very pretty
lanta nfter a VISIt with his mother,
quiet wedding.
As
as the wedding wa. over the
soon
Mrs W H Bhtch
bridegroom went to the .�oo".' where
lIfrs. Dew Groover spent the week he had
carefully placed h, •• Ult which
end in Savannah as the guest of Mr. h. planned to wear off, and imagme
his distress when no blue suit was to
and Mrs. Charles Perry
be found. The famIly wa. hurriedly
MIS'S MamIe MIller, of Charleston,
quesbioned as to the -..:hereabouts of
S. C., spent the holiday week end here the SUIt. After
house
se!,rching the where
liS the gu""t of friends.
they finally looked lD the
Mrs

You Shall Be

MISS QUICK BE COMES
BRIDE OF MR. COBB

RUTH BEAVER

Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
was n visitor here during the week.
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WAS

proud

the TIme. "lfice she will b. given
two tickets to the pIcture, "A TICket
to

TOIYJahawk," shOWing today
Friday at the Georgia Theater.

and

After receivillif her tickets, If the
ludy will cull at the Statesboro
Florol ShOJI .he will b. "iven a
lovely orchid WIth
of
the proprietor, Bill HoI oway.

comr.limenta

=.The..lady descrIbed last week was
Mr..
T, Denmark, who call for
for her tickets Friday, attended the
show, received her:.orchid and"tllell
pjhoned her appreclatl09.
.

grass. carpet grass, lespedeza, white
,:r Ladlno clover, hop clover, bluegrass, Herds grass, fescue and or-

chard grass.
Recommended

seedmg

for
Bulloch countY can be secured from
the county agent's oftlce.
rates

loch

'Irs
lIfrs

home-milking
are

Mrs.

Ida

educatIOn

teach-

Hinton, Brooklet;

Jane Cox, !IIevlls, Mrs. Dorothy
Youngblood, Portal, Mrs. Eumce
Powell, ReglSt!!r; )\frs. Wudie Gray,

part

program, and to work with

school of.

fiClals and the county .chool .upertn
tendent. We hOPe the peopie, of eacb

commuOlty WIll VISIt the hOple-mak.
109 deyartment whenever bhey vlsi"
their school.. They will tlnd a w_

Statesboro, and I'4,iBfl Mary Ella Veal,
Stilson.
M..... Mary Beth Lewi. Is welcome. We are eager for
After the pasture is ""tablished, assistant state ftuperyisor In
charge. tions from them about how
It must be manajl'ed properly.
Til Ir of tliis arstr eto
includes IIl()wlng, grazillg properly.
Said MI•• Wallace this week bI
fertilizing and avoiding exce.s water speaking of the plana for th
'I
and soB e_':)s�on.
ent 8c"'oil) year, "We �pproci
...

eugge ..
'e caa

